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EIGHT BULLOCH nM� AM) STATU80RO NEW! THURSDAY JUNE 3, 192 I
I
Mrs W H Sharpe was a Visitor In I LEE-HARDENSavannah Tuesdav Mrs Julia Lee of Metta anMrs Frank WIlliams IS spending a
I
nounces the marriage of her daugh
fe, days this wee with relat ves at ter Jul a Alva [;ee to Joseph Move
Metter - � Harder of GI eenvt Ie N C on thc
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Jo net anc �offi of�HlIt� MWi' � .. -)0-'" -:0...,. ....
1111 and MIS Horace Smith \lelel \ DB\Js left dUljng the week Mr and IIrrs 'Iv '1 H'lIrVISItors I Savanna! Friday 0 a tOUI of Ftoridn mann and little da�ghter were th, DONALDSON-JENNINGS
Rev H II Bas vell IS spe dlng' a '13SQ' II In a d EIIlIC< II at <rs Sund� gu.ests of �\I.l' n � Mrs A y.' Mr and Mrs John R Donaldson
few days this wecl 11 North Caro orcd t Sav.nu h 'Tuosd IIcgmann and fa 111 " :Pemblo"e� 11 a I OUI Co the engagben ent of �lIelllHnu \Ir�and Mrs.R P Stephens were MIsse. Berta 8l<t'L,I\lal Scarboro daughtel Josephine e iter to Glenn
11., Lavi ia HIllard returned \ cek end visttors In S ivannuh w III be at the I on e pf their pal e rrts S Jennings fOI n ell) of V I g n a the
Mondl) flam Brenau College Games Mr nud Mrs E T Youngblood �1I and Mrs LA Scarboro Satur-duv marr age to take place II the
Ville , ere vtsttors In Sa\U1lI ah last week I
after huv ng at ended G S C".t No OOI<lS
Judge and Mrs E D Holland end lIlIedge, lie MISS Clar will also �OMA�"; �lS�IONARY:;v�:t Sunday at Reg'ister WIth rein ;da�fl;:o!�n�;��a�o:��;e�:t��n��I�:� �:C:I\�O��; a:�e�/��;ml>:t d P�:�l!:\111 The W:i>fuan s Missicnurv society
Mr and Mrs Walter M Johnson VIlle �" and Mrs J L Zetterower and of the Methodist church WIll hold ItS
M W G R d ht E I h t d f regular meeting at the chut ct\ Mon�ll!II1�:tuln this week from a tour of1fro:Su sta� of e��r:� F��:Yt:r "�:;en t�:: r:t�:;:ed I�h: doy afternoon at 4 o clock ThIS IS
M ind MIs" R Goff and chil la t commencement e xerc ses of BeSSIe the Hterat-y meetmg and a splendid
dren left Tuesduv Ior dijfe1cntpomts 1\11S5 Almu Rackle c hus returned TIft college The,} were accompa has been nrranged
rn Ftoridu If 0 1 Sw a nsboro ,I er e she has been nied home bv Miss Myrtice Zette
Mess: s Battey and Barney An I toncl I g ower MISS Thelma Cat! and 1\1lsS AI
elso \Vole \IS tOlS In Savannah 1ast M S� lUI ne Bcol)ks ot MOlltezu un IT e Blund
"cek end lIS the attlact 'e gue t of l\! ss Alma
�llss Nell e Cobb has returned lit Booth
flon Ro vial d N C where she has
I
Mrs DaiSy Abert on b c of I..::oc al [1'3 R P Stc )hcns WH¢ hostes,;
heen teaching en clc IS "Isltmg hel daughter !\lIS ln�t \\ odnc�da aflernool to tor
Mrs Lawtol Blanncn of Mettcr C B VIIl ng sew ng club at her home on NOl th
IS the attlnctl\e guest of hel slstel I Mrs LeslIe Nichols of T mpn Fla Ma n street She used II decorlltlllg
nlrs J P Fo� I 5 V :i1t n� her parents 1\11 01 d net 1 OOll)� br ght colored nnstul tlums
�lr nnd MIS Wendell 01 ver have H R WIll In 8 aryd Eaotel 1 Illes A dal t) salad
returned flom a st lj! of seVel ul days I 1\1158 1\11h Ina T ussell d COUI se \\ s sen cd Elc
at Sarasota Fin ,Elizabeth B Uce \\ete H:illof" present1\1r5 Rose PellY of Savar nah \ lS nI nal Saturday
'he week end gl est of hel moth.. 1I15s DOlOth, Moore of T a oland KITCHEN SHOWER
JrIS r H Watels r. I IS the �ttract"" gue t 01 �1"3 �Ionda.\ afte noon the DOlcas and
Mr und MIS J B Lee, nd �llsses
I
Dorothy AndClson ,SUnS1Ine CI cles o.f the Presbl tel IlSadIe and Guss e Lee mota ed to Sa I MIsses nlal\ Bell EllIS aId Salah �hU1cl entelta ned \\�th a k tchenvannnh Wednesday Hull eturned 11 ulsda) flom G W sho VOl at the Ion e of �Ir, W EFlunk DeLoach of Tampa 1" IS SCat Valdosta McDougald In hanoI of MISS Arleen
\ISltlllg hIS mother Mrs S G Dc C P Oll ff and F D 011 If eturl Zetterower GladIOlI and Easter III
T oach at RegIster cd 1 uesda, from a three we�ks sta) I es were taste full, 31 ranged m th�
Mrs D C SmltI nd I ttle son n Hot Springs Ark rooms A recIpe book was gl\en tl e
I ave 1 etUl ned flom a 's t to hel Mr and MIS Jack Dabney of At brIde elect In wh ch each guest had
carents at Harlem lunta are the guests of hiS \\ rllten a favorite 1 ec pe L ttle HOl
MISS Ruth Games has I eturned to Mrs J H WhItesIde ace McDougald and Annette Frank
her home m Atlanta aftel viSIt to !I sses Mudge Cobb an lIn showered the brIde \\ Ith the gIfts
Mi•• Ruth lIfcDougaid Kemp haq, retul lea rrom LIttle JlIl.ses AIleen and Leonore
Mrs Paul Jones has returned IT ft College Forsvth ,\ hlteslde CarolIne Bro\l nand El zfrom a VISIt WIth relatIVes III South Mr and Mrs LonnIe D I\�S and
(larohna and Culloden I clllidren of Sa annah spent last week.Jobn F Brannen of Savannah 'AU5 end With their parents here
the week end guest of hIS parents I Mrs ClIff Bradley Jl!ISS JosephIne
Judge and M,. J F Brannel> I Donaldson and Glenn Jennmgs were
Mr ane Mrs Fred T Lallier lind Vl81tOl S In Sa annah Fnday
children de .pendmg a few days tllS I Mrs F N GrImes MISS Vlrg run
weeK m Savann hand '1 ybee Gr mrs and L E Futch were \lSI tors
Mil;" Eugenia Garrett hus retlll ned in Sn\Unnnh durmg the week
fr<lm WInston Salem N C where
I
MISses Arleen ZettCl 0\\ 01 and "I t I
she has been utlendmg college 'Woodcock nnd Lo\:I BI almcn w:ere
Dan R Groover of MIlledgevIlle Is VISItors In Savanna I T esd, y
�1.ltlJlg hIS hrother George GI 00' er MIsses E, eI) n Kennedy and Genne
and sIster MISS Annlc Groover IGanett and R J Kennedy Jr \\ere
Mr· R R Shuman Jr of Claxton VISItors n Savannah Mondav
AI)Cnt the weel end With hel mathe, I John unci Mike Donaldson lu va ra
Jll,s S G DeLoach at Reglstel tUI ned from I 'ISlt to tI ell aunt
Mt and J1!1 s Josepl HUrl ISO 1 Mrs MaXIe T,upnell at Mettel
Long of Atlanta were the guests of I Jlh and MIS ChallIe LoveIn
1I11s8 MattIe LIvely last week end DI blIn \\ ere the veek end guests
Mrs Don Brnnnen r.-[ISS JOSCpilllC h S sistet MIS ( C BIUI nCI
Donaldson a HI Douglas Donaldso Mrs CIIIl ke WIllcox of Athens s
welc VISitors III Savannah \Vednes tlpendlllg n few days With hct pu.r
day Ie
lts DI md �!rs A Temples
MIsses EmIl) and BertIe Fled Judge L E Futch has retulned to
Dubberly of Glcnnvllle spent last.II S home 111 Ocala Fla after spend
""'ek end as the guests of MISS Zoda II1g a fe" days here on busmess
Bushll1g I IIlr and 1I1r, H F Hook and lIt
Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy tic son Frank and Mrs Allen illIkell
and httl� daughter have returned w..re 'lSI tors m Savannah Friday
from a VISIt to relatIves m Bltmmg Mrs J W Gunter and chIldren of
bam, Ala I VIdalIa are spendmg the week end
Me.srs A !II De,,1 W E lilt With her sIster Mrs C B Mathe"s
D ld d P Donaldson wore I Mrs J W Bland and chlldrell A beautiful and mterestmg a1falrouga an G,
of Tuesday afternoon .. as the kItchenbosine.. VISitors In Atlanta dunng spent last week end In S!vnnn ,h as
and handkerchIef shower and tea atthe week the guests of Mr and lilt, J D the< pretty home of IIfrs Fred T LaMr and JIbs Charles Perry he McDougald
nier at which Mrs Lamer and Mrsturned to theIr home In Savannah ?tIr and IIIrs John Woodoock and
Sunday after a VISIt Wlth relatives m !lUss McWhorter of Galnesvllie arc C B Mathews "ere JOInt hostesses
Statesboro vI81tmg hIS parents IIIr and Mro and given for Jllls8 Arleen Zetter
Mrs Guy .Rountree and attractIve W R Woodcock ower In the receptIOn hall calIopsls
little daughter Ann Jane of Summit Mrs V,rg,l Durden and lIttle son and sweet peas were tastefully ar
are the �sts of ber aunt Mrs C of Graymont spent last week as the ranged the hVing room and dmmg
'w Brannen t f h t M d!ll room and sun parlor beIng effectively
Mr. Ernest Brannen who has �ue; sD:naI�:o�aren s r an rs I
decorated with gladIolI Mrs W E
been teaching at MIllen, has lomed IIllss NellIe Ruth Brannen has re McDougald was m the receptIon room
Mr Brannen here They will make turned from Wesleyan College at to receive the guests The receIVIng
thIS thClr holOO Macon She wa. a memller of th� I
lIne was formed m the lIVIng room
MISS Dorothy Anderson who has gruduntmg class In the lIne were lIfrs Lamer Mrs
been attendmg Ch,cora College 111 �'I and Mr, JOhl Lewll DUlce� Mathews MISS Zetterower IIfrs Jul
ColumblU S C I� at home for the I ft dUllng the waok for Day tOil" Ian G,oover Mrs Fred Shearousc
Bummer vacabon B .. ch Fla af el " VISIt to 1 rr and MISS NIta Woodcock IIfrs J G
Mr and IIfrs Harry SImmons al d ter Mrs L 111 Mallard Moore directed the guests to the dill
chIldren and Mrs Ahce SpIers have Retulll ng from the Normal school mg room where Mrs S W Le" IS
retllllled to Tampa Fla after I VISIt at Athens durmg the wcek 'vere alld Mrs J E DOl ehoo pleslded at
to rel.tIves here M sses Estl el PI eetol IUS Eeln" Mac a pretty tea table An exqUIsite co, el
MISS DIXie Burke who IS 10 tram of lace was uscd on the table a silver
mg at the Statesboro SanItnrlum I d M,s S L Moore basket holdIng yellow and whIte gl.o
left Tuesday for Lakeland Fla to Ma l IOh be ng Ised as the centerplCce
spend her \scotton !Jl \\)lIlc �J!vcr candlesticks \\ th un
G C Coleman Leodel Coleman VISlto! S 1 Sa lllilah � onGay
and G C Coleman Jr left Tuesday M and 1111 s John Edenheld and
for Ashe'llle N C Leodel wi1l re I ttle daughtel have I eturned to the r
msm thCl e for the summer home at 1.1 lie 1 after U VISit to hOI
A C Turner of Clearwater Fla palents Mr aid IIfrs JIm Martll
IS the guest of hIS son D B Turnel I Mrs J \ Rackley has letUlned
en route hOl11e from the Confederate flOl11 a VIS t to hel parents at St
Veterans �eunlOJ at Bumlllghnm I Mathews S C She was accompnMlS Leon Donaldson Mrs J A cd han e by hel Slscel JIlISS Mary
McDougald M ss Laura Haynes and Brux
MISS Ruth McDougald Wete VISItors I
A long the b�ys to retulll rIo n
m 'l'ybee and Savannah Thursday '1 <11 n Atlanta Il S I Muol'
Mr and Mrs Fred Dommy and. Rarold arId Huber' Shu;> In
daughters Vlrgmla and Elcanor of ". ter Aldred Benton Preston al d
BataVIa OhIO are spendmg theIr va \ II mIn Wallac.
catIOn WIth theIr mother Mrs M S Mrs Barney Aventt left dl r ng
Rll8hmg the week for AnnapolIs Md to be
MISS Lena Bell Brannen who has PI esent at the graduatIon of her
been teachIng at Raeford N C IS I nephew Hermon Parnsh from the
."endlng her summer vacatIOn WIth 1 Naval Academy
lOr parents Judge and Mrs J F lIfr and Mrs Hinton Booth and
lrannen lIflss AnnIe Rawson have returned
Charles H Haney 8UpetVlSOr of from Macon where they attended
Ie Savannah d,VISion D,x e Highway the gladuatlOn exercIses of Wesleyan
• was called to Dublin Wednesday on College They were accompanIed
account of the death of hIS sIster ho,"!,e by lIlIss Almarlta Boot\! who
lWaa HattIe Lee Haney finIshed there tlllS j eal
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO
Norris lJou6e
.
•
i t'here Everythmg Is Horehke'
NICE LAiVGE ROOMS GOOD MEALS
EVERY CONVENIENCE
UJ SOUTH MAIN STREET
BIRD PARTY
We Will l1ake It to Your Interest
to Visit Our Store
On
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE JUNE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCE"'[ES
FRi::SH AND CURED ME ... ,TS
Wr; Boast of Our Good Meats
Headqual tCf5 1'01 SOUTHERN CAKES
3Irl\Ing
\ us sel \ed the
nel 'as taggc I
d to be used n
guesls nftcl
Ith Ie nmc
contest The w� E. Dekle l!r @.
FOR VISITORS
�I rs B H Ra nse\ e Itertalned
w th three tables of br dge Fr da)
1\ ftcrnoon In ho lOr of her VISitors
Mrs Jallle Beaslel GlIsson of Bra
denton Fla and i\!I s Charles Perry
of Sll\annah
meeting was opened w tl n pi y'et
by Mrs J E McCroan aftel whlcr
the ludlCs pall ed for the contest Mrs
o \V HOI ne nns\\ ermg thc IlH)<;ot
questions was g v.en a basket of
mints Much real fun \\US Hnd In
plnlllng on the b,rd. head Mrs
Anna Pottel coming nearest was
also given mints MISS LOUIse Rughes
had charge of the bIrd catcher game
whIch was conducted I
Ing mannel After a refreshing Ice
Course In whIch the bIrd Idea was
turther dlsplayqd 'I' bla,.,�
bird PIC
was served by
thel�:rogr"
commit
lee who entete� \S" glllg1 Four and(wenty blackll1f<f� w re hhglllg from
Ihe I lterlOr til -k'llu4h wel'jlt uttached
eandy favors LIttle Jarrell Shup
hllle delIghted \\�th several readings
�ANK 'RE.l10VAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank building, we have remov­
ed to th� second door from our
former corne� on East Main street.
BUSIness WIll be contInued _without InterruptIon
whIle our new quarters are beIng made ready for
occupancy,
"Phone 424
(Hapr2t)
Statesboro, Ga
Pmk geranium "cre used III dec
oratmg the lIVing room Top score
"a WOn by MIS George McCall The
ho lor guest Mrs Glisson \\8S given
bath suits Mr, Pel ry a IIncn hund
kelchlef und MISS Arleon Zetter
HEMSTIT<:HING
AND
SEA ISLAN1J 1JANKROYAL SOCIETY GOODSA 1 ways read� to serve YOI
MRS W \f DeLOACH
(4mart-(c)
o\\cr u handy tell!phone dllcctory
Those playng weI e Mrs GlIsson
M s POlrv MIS RIfus Blady Mrs
E N B,own MIS John Goff Mrs
Harold Aventt MISS A nllle S 11Ith
MISS Alleel Zettel ower Mrs GeOlge
McCall M s JulIa 1 Groov.. Mrs
J W Park and Mrs J L Durden
Those mVlted for tea "ele MI's Myr
t e Waters MISS �lelba Dekle JllIss
Alice Kutherme LanIer II1lss Mary
Agnes Cone lIfrs Leroy Cowart and
lIlrs Dew Groover The guests were
served at Holland s drug store WIth
ICC cream and cake
IHIot Weather Suits
for- - -
• • •
FOil BRIDE ELECT
I·EN and BOYS
[P)�J1M lRJE�CClliI�
CG��JB)�JD)rrw�
,
1r�OJF>rrCC�J1�
JfJ1�WWlEu)
MIOrHIhll��
CC���rHIlE§were placed at attractive tervalsSel\lng thc ce course \C'e MIS
Flllnlc S,,"mons M s ClIff BradJe\ and
Mrs S Edw n
GI 00' er dll ected the gueots a the
g It roan whOle Mrs Dell Anderson
pres ded MISS Josephlnc Donaldson
scrved puncl 1Il thc sun parlor MIS
Lefflel DeLoach was at the dool as
the guests departed MISS Zetter
owe I WOI e a becommg party flock
of rose georgette and cream lace
Several mUSical selectlons were g \ en
durll1g the afternoon by Mrs John
Woodcock ..nd MISS McWhorter of
GaInesvIlle and MISS .Ruth Gallles of
Atlanta
JF>OJF>J1llW�
J1rrWlEW�
JD)@lffica\n<rll�(G)illl 0 �mil�Ih1
/
ccn(G)�Iffilhmg CC(G)o
. . .
ATTENTION LADIES'
I Will nlake ) our CUt hall' and comb
Ings, II1to beautiful braIds sWitche.
and transformations sWltehes for
8ale SatIsfaction lrIlaranteed Cor
,espolUience solICited
MRS T A HANNAH
Broeklet, Oa Rt. 1 (Near Denmark)
(18febtfc)
�r -�---_
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
;71ocb Tim.. lCot.lbUohed 1�9� } Consolidated JanD..,. 17Statetlboro New., EatabU.b.d 1991
Atateohnro Eall'le EstalJUohod 1t117-Cot18OHdated DecemlMr II STATESBORO,GA,THURSDAY VOL ::J5-NO 13
IMPORTANT MOV£M�NIS
OF STOCK FROM HfHE
PREACHING AT CLITO
ON T ,RD SUNDAY COUNTY ABEll'S NOTES GRADUATION EXERCISES AT
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
A MAMMOTH ONION IS
PRESENTED TO EDITOR HIGH.WAY COMMISSIDI
IN SESSION HEHE TODAY
Rev Lon L Dav of Ellinghan
county WIll preach lit Cltto Baptist
church On the third Sundav and Sat
urday before at 11 30 a clock The
entire membership as far as possibleCA,TLIi: AND HOGS COMPRISE
are urged to be present on both daysIMPORTANT ITEMS OF COM, \1 C PARKERMERCE FROM BULLOCH
W P Clark poulti y special st
WIll be In the county 0 I JI ne 18th
and 19th A schedule of the n eet I MOl dal e ;elllng witnessed themgs \\ III appear III to IS paper text araduution of forh fi\ e students atweek Those poultrymen who \\OUllltl e Georg 11 Normal School The exlike to have Mr Clarke VISIt tho r
crcisos wcre held in the n ug ficentplaces for uny speciul work \ III ;;cc 1C\\ auditor lum of the school No rthe count, agent and una 19cmcnts
Will be made If po SIble
Another specimen of g,rden truck
which was worth whil as a sample
was the mammoth .000n presented to
the editor b> P E Edmund. last
week The monster weigl ed 1 pound
10 ounces which IS readIly the InrII'
est that ha. been seen this season
�lr Edmunds Joins the editor III ex
tendlllg an II1vltutlOn to the publIc
to compete for thc chan PlOnahlp III
onton growing Leave all spec! ens
at the Times oll'lce
MEET1NG HEi:i)'"'Tc) HEAR FROM
ADVOCATES OF PROPOSb
BURTONS FERRY ROUTE
BROOKLEJ TO CELEBRATE
THE FOURTH OF JULY
a thousand l eople \\ itriessed t] e ex
el Clses und ther, \HIS ruu "'01 othe"s
it IS belIeved that tnls IS one of the
Belotc m rlluge the averagc \\0The sllpment of 56 carloads of
man would trust hIm WIth hel souleattle and 32 carloads of hogs IS the After marllage she von t tl ust himrecord of the Central of GeorgIa fOl \\�th hIS own pal enVelOI)etne ) ear endIng May 31st accordlllg
to figures handed the TImes bl the
lac 11 agent at Statesboro Add to
thIS one car of ..heep and the total
number of cars of 11\ estock WIll be
found to be eIghty nine moving from
Statesboro
Fifty SIX cars of cattle avel agmg
10 to the car brmgs the total num
ber of cattlc to 3 240 thirty two cars
of hogs w th 124 to the car totals
::I 968
Bullech Cal nty has nevel cia-sed
I erself LIS a Il\estock countl let the
figures sho\\ thut cattle and logs are
Jmportnnt 111 the county Fot melly
there were a good mnnv sheep a Ised
n Bulloch but ou leaders vII proh
ably be SUI pr sed to leal n that a
full carload of sheep \\a§ sh pped
f. 0 n the countl) du IIlg the pa<t
'Vear
No 8peclli atte tlO I as been pa d
to tl e glo\\�ng of cuttle I d hog, b,
tlo mas es of the tm mers though
tl cle are a few proglessl\e 1 en who
hn'\1c gIven SCI ous attention to good
stock an I floquently shIp 1 ea lots
Most of tl c ummals sh pped ho e el
ele blought IJ1 s nail lots fran the
farmers a HI assembled fo sh PI ent
flom centl al pomts by buyelS who
handled them fOI othel s
Georgm 8 11Igh" Ul C'1>mmlsslonen.
are In SeS510:1 111 StutesbolO thls after..
noon ha'mg come to hold a special
hear nil' on the proposItIon to estab­
hsh a ne' hIgh, ay from Burton_
Ferry on tlie Savannah river,
through Scre, en count. to State...
boro
The hearmg was orlgmally .et to
have been held at LOUl8vIlle Tuesday
Later the commISSioners were Induced
to change the meet mil' place to State...
boro for the eonvelllence of tho
large number of advocates of tho
route \\ ho wIsh to attend from the
nelghborll1g countlCs as well a. from
Allendale county South Carolina,
\Vh ch IS ln the oPPosIte .Ide of the
rl\ el from SCliven county
Act the meetmg here thIS afternOon
arc Chn llnan JoIn N Holder and
Messr; PhIllIps and Bennett the
other member. of the board They
came an an nutol1oblle thiS mornrng
from Loulsv He follo'\lng a hearmg
th Ie dUl nrc the past two dn,s The
local hearmg IS bellg I eld at the
COlI thou e and IS attended by dele
gat ons from SCI 0\ en count� on the
n01 th and flam Cluxton and Glenn
'Ille on tho south bosldes the repre
selltatlves flam South CarolIna
The propos t on to establIsh a route
flam Burton S Fcrry southward
mo II s a ahol tenmg of the distance
bet"een the noltheast and F10rlda by
appl ox mately 60 Illlies At present
there IS no blldge aCl085 the Savan
nah r 'el bet"een Augusta and Sa­
vannah EUI ton 5 Fer ry s a mtdway
10 nt alld II dlr ct 1 ne south from
Colullblu 'hcl nels ti. shorter
route IS stated nbo\ e
While the bonld members and
\1SltO," lire Il Statesbolo the Cham
her of Commcrce IS to be host at a
suppel at Lake VICW Country Club
tillS evenIng Ilt G 0 clock !\,rrange.
mcnts have bcen made for a bount!
Iul supply of Ogeechee rver fiah
and other orlIbl s Tl e entIre mem
belsllp of the Ch Imbel of Comme"e
has been asl e I to pa tlCll'a e In the
WhIle boll \\ eevlls 111\ e lOt sho \ n
up In large numbels In any secU'on
so fUl It IS good tnsurance to have a
supph of calCium al senate on ha ld
Arsenate IS very cheap but slould
there be • hell' y demand 1IS there
''Ill be If weeVIls show up m Illlge
numbers prices ure eure to ud\unce
I would adVIse those who contempl,t.
bUYIng to do so now DustIng should
begin \\ hen IIlfe�tatlol reaches 10"
BefOi c. the diplomas \\ e c
ed Dr Hurl V McKeen exeClI ve sec
letary of GlcutCl Georg a .1nC011JO
ated delIvered the address to the
graduutlllg class He spoke of the
thl ce greHt eVils 10 the \\ orId and
deSignated Ignorance IS the mothe.
of them He told how the commg
gel elution Imght prel)",le to mcet
these eVIls rhe address
J E Mc loan
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
It IS shameful the way the desks
rtf nay of the schools of thl' COUllt�
havc been broken up cut uland
damaged 111 e\cry r.once \able way
Chlldlel af d gro, n ops too shot!
be taught II sQme WU� to t espect I uo
lIe ploperty Mum of the best desl s
\\0 ale uille to buy hu\e becn cut tnto
tattels by the bovs 11 the schools 01
b� some othel I)crso s TI ustecs
sl olld sec that the school houses lle
kept locked dl nlZ' sun n 01 \ neat on
And teac1 ers should do the sa ,. du
ng school
often and see that no one hus molest
ed the sel 001
Brooklet WIll observe th Four�h
of July In, a fitt nil' manner on Man
day July 5th This WM deCIded
UPOn at a meetIng of the CItIzens of
that cemmullIty held Wednesda�
Tl1C exercIses WIll consIst of publIc
speuklllg by able orator. old fash
loned races two games of baseball
and a bllsket pIcniC dinner WIth frec
bal becuc
COI1lI111ttees have been aPPOinted
to \ >rk out detaIls of the day s en
teltamment nnd thr full pragIan
\VIII be IJubh.hed lt a ear y date
The occasIOn Will fall \' hlle th
tel melon scnson IS at Its I eight ,J
that delICIOUS fllllt \\�ll playa pron I
Goo g a No lIul si dent 1"'085 b �
nent put III the duvs festlvltlea
the lOSt s gIl cant a vmds 1 ade at Blooklot IS the 'el) heat! of the \Ill
tl d t th
tm n elan IIlclustry In thIS sectIOn and10 gl U on cxelCISe!! \etC C
th I f thNOinul PlofcsSlOnui CCltlhc:ltCR pee peop coat town nre proud
SCI ted to tl e 1 embels of the g a lu
of tl e r reputntton for melon grow
at 1 ch ss It lS the fli st tIe n I g Theil lep tatlOn fa· hospItal tyg IS ,ell known and the fifth of Julythe luslo y of Southellst Geolgu tillt ccleblatlon IS gOIl g to he made aIIcenscs to tcuch 01 thiS grade I ave memorable c\ cnt for Uus entirebcen e u ned ] hiS of co se IS due
section
to the fuct tI at th sst e I I st co
Thel e IS stIll
SOUTH GEORGIA CROPS IN June s thc month tothe poultI\ flock Be SlIle to cull
out and mill et all hellS th lt beg 1 to
moult
'
Culling shOlld be clone evel y
month/ 'ntIl Otobm 't all co nty
agent w II be gllCl to g ve a Clll ng
uel olstrutlol at YOll nOt c \ Ie
""ked to do so
E P JOSE) COl nty Age It
COTTON
cl 55 In thiS sectlO 1
WOMAN CANDIDATE IN
RACf fOR GOVfRNORSHIPMn-co.t Ga JUI c 7 - ClOP con
ultlOns lit South Geol g a al e gene al
Iy good accol(lmg to Malcoln D
A II swo tl dlrecto of publ c tl of
MfMBfRS Of THt SDW[GA
MfLONJGROWfRS' ASS'N.
Iy cemetct y neal the hon e Wednes
day afternoon at 4 0 clock
Deceased WU5 ono of tho PIOllll cnt
men of t1 e count� al d hud a la gc
family connect on BeSides h s v fc
he IS SUI v ved b) the follow ng chllE GROOVER ST!LL
drell II! s Jospelllle DeLoarl ofWEARS GUN MEDAl
I
Brooklet MIS 111. .sOUlI Ba les of
Blool11l1lgdllle MIS �lllttIe I ee ofGloovel WOIl h g gun v tl Jacksonville lI!lS Ruth Ma t At
P hIS good lanta �lr8 M ttle Smoak Monte th
He MIS LallIe Mae R.ch, dson Jack
sonv lle MIS Wllh"d \\ IHC! S n Statesbolo vIII open the ba ebail
I S I J D al I
sonso I ext Tuesday here for fh enah Osem Dea tI son ames e
good ga nes WIth the ParrIs 1'13ndMonteIth Althul Deal Sa,"nnlh U S MUI Ie teall
Cu tIS Deal SaVI nnah aid J • B a I Several good pl. yers are I ned upnen Dcnl Stilson One son Cars v th Statcsbolo for thl3 five gall C
II D I 1 ed In FlU ce n the contest Asa Wall will e "ith thewe en I
locals all hve ga nes He \\ III p ellWorld '"VI. HIS body \HIS letur led t vo nd be 11 tl e outnl garden the
fOI hUl I t the fIn 1\ cel cte Yother thlee dll,s Brooklet \ II be
hel e WIth theIr best me 1 and" III be
much added to I \ tng of fin lncos
as \'vell a� fur 1 shl J! good basebull
nen
Th!!::! ser es s go ngo to be rath�r
costlv to tl e basebuil p omoters.hele
but th steam \Us Ii0CU c i eono cr:
elobly cheapel fOI f \c da\s thnn
fOI three The promoters expect the
publ C to rally to the club and g ve
a good attendunce each da� and
FIRST COTTON BLOSSOM
REACHES TIMJ::S OFFICE
The first c tton Ilosoom of the
season \\ us blought to the TIme.
offIce Mondal by r E Lindsey of
the Hagan dl8tllet \Vh Ie It I. a rew
dals later than III veals past due to
the lateness of the plnntlllg seasonI and contll ued cold ,euthe, during
the sprmg the "al 11 \leather of the
past few dnvs hos gIven cotton a good
fOI ,ard Impetus and the crop 111
look nil' well In everv sectIo I of the
count) Mr L ndsey s one of the
hustlIng fal mers of the county and
the filst bloom ndlcates that he may
be In the mce thIS l'1lar for the first
bale of cotton
FollOWIng close upon the first
bloom flom Mr L ndsey others be
gan to come In 1 ap d succession Tues
day mornmg among t!J.osc beIng
Sl>eclmens flom the farms of S K
Ragms near Em t and of Mrs G W
Bowen at Adabelle A. bloon was
also I epol ted b) John, aDd De.
caslller of the Farmels State Bank
Reg stel 1-1 L Ak ns of Re)nster
also sends I n bloom flam hi farm
and C A Zettel ower of Brooklet
sends In a boll as lalge as a buckshot
One of the fine specimens was
blOught In thIS mOJnlllg by a Brook
let lad NesbIt Newton conslstmg of
a stalk WIth one bloon and fourteen
squares This young man has planted
a two acre patch \\ hlCh IS sUld to be
partlcul811) fine
------
PARRIS ISLAND MARINES
WilL PLAY STATESBORO
MISS MOYE IL!
M 8 J W RO'I t et v 18 C
L .keland Fin last week 01 "CCO
HUWHL CONl A�NOUNO[S
CANDIDACY FOR IHf SENAH
SPECIAL SERVICES AT
PRIMITIVE CHURCH
A SCIIC!oI 01 spcclfll setVICes began
at t1 e PI m tlve Bapt st church Sun-­
day and WIll contmue through the
\\ eek Sel \ ces at c being' I eld tWIce
da Iy-at n m the mOIl ng al d 8 30
I the C\ cling '1 he pastor s bemg
aSSIsted by Elder '['homos flom
FIOIlda
SERVICES END
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
nany
VOl ces If \ omen werc as unselfish
about other thlllgs as they are �bout
gIVIng thell husband a pIece of theIr
mUld
.J
•
In the Kitchen
U)aJv6 Famous Cooks
BREADS AND BISCUIT AS
3 EXPERT COOKS
MAI{E THEM
(Ed. Not(': Thi.'l 115 one or Il scr ics
., nrtldee on C'ookins: wbi('h 6 fa.mou!I
eook. are cObt.ribu\.in� to this 'Papu.)
Bread can be much more
than the uninteresting, pro­
saic "staff of life." It can be
made so delicious that you eat
it because you want to, not
�eM�sk ���
ought to.
Famous
cooks have un­
earthed many
delicious bread
and b is cui t
recipes fro m
MRS. SARAH various parts
T. RORER of the country
for you. Follow their recipesI
for pleasing variety in breads.
£a�y Bran Mullin.
Mr8. ROT&r, the Phllo.d(l1phin ecek-
!:!�ffi�!P��� ������:�d6 .'���y b���
'Very llutrltlout1 nnd henlthful," she
:�X·BD V·;�;.eln�llft!ltbr��r�Jm�f!�t J��
��fSj�,��0:l:����� uwuy.' II would
"'rhpso mumne nre enslly mllI1C,"
Ahe fIl,'me. "13('1\\ on tlgg. add n.
cup (If milk. n. holf tenspoo" pn,lt,
��:le������ru�on :�1�11 :�gB.�;lt�:r� �[}t
.one cupful flour with tllree level teo­
KDoone bnklnr; rowuor, R.lld bn.lee In
A. hot Q",(>n. in greo6od gcm pana tor
20 minutes."
Nut. lOT Nourishment
'Mro. HorC'r hnB B v{'ry appetizing
and nourishing nut broad, too,
lIerf"s how 0 mnko tt:
Chop C"lIouSh pt>('nns to mnteo n.
hnlt cupful, I'ut two cupfuls flour
In n. howl, nelll rOUl' 1(>\'(:1 tf'(]spoons
of bnklnl� powdt!r, lHlIt II.- tI'o!'lpoon
:��nr. ��d �irl t�I��t:'g�or��lSnut8�
Bf>.at ono ('(H�, nc1d ont' cupful of
milk, mix nnd nll.l th flOllr B(>nt
woll. anti turn III once Into a grcnll(.d
brea.d pan.
a L.itrn�ltr�tl ��rJ�;�U�(';�nr1Llf�\tlf:��
:Bnk£' Imlt n.n hour (\t !O('11I\1m ht'ILt.
Ralslnn JOLLY bl\ Aubstltulctl for nute.
Nut bread mnlu's vcry �ood (laml·
wlcllce It spr{'ud with bulter. Crcom
ebeeee mny nillo lJu used for 3 Dimple,
dellcJou8 tilling,
Socrthern CO,." B,end
Cnrn bren.d, thnt fnvorite at the
South, Ie c.Jlolher nulrltlou9 ohnnl,;'o
trorn tht' (lVlry·dny whlto brewl,
Made with tllLJ ree-Iv!' of Mise ROIHL
)4lchnclla, rjmuUfl Nt>w Or11 ans cook,
U'B n w lculIlo purl of Ilny mQnl.
HOTe nrc the Inrro().Ienls:
�S C�I��J �.tO�II:�II:I".1
1 J� to(Il>l,(lUns 5.1.lt
� ���I��rpoonruiR 1,�.h:lr.� lH'!wdcr
1�� tn.lJl;·�pt,on�It1r...h')rll'nlllg
� C.UPU \' at 'j' (or Jnil)!, OT tho t..,yO
mt cd)
Sift corn ;nr:-l. [":l:H, (ur.�r, and
bnJtlnr flO"; c1 H' If j"1 Jwr. Add W:'\l('T
OT, milk Ad,) "l.,lI'l!: ur i I;:fHI nnri
short€ 111111';' wl :""h hld� llt'en hC'nud,
��? r�l�ll:l )�:�ltt'n�r��';�I�!�i8 p��n,o��l�i
ba.lf(:' In hot ov(-n. '1 h;f ('nn bf. DCT\'('(l
wlt.b bult�r or wllb I:l rup,
�.
Real Beaten Bi�cuif.
ot� ��� :;�'�d nte�lfI���� T����e:lI�i'tent.en biscuits, This 18 another old
floutnoTn recipe .of Miss Mlahael1s'.
1 Quart flour,
j * teaspoons of lnrd
1 pint ot mJik
1 teaspoon eall
Slft dnr tngret1lents. "Then add
the lihorlt!nlng unc bJend by uelnG'
_he fluJIsT8-rub until sInoolh; add
T;rndUkllY the liquid nllt! kneu.d nils'h��\�ebO t!llrnWl�r 1���WI�OI�gl;�r:r�ee'!l
lay the dough on n bhlcnlt bOllI'll nnd
�::o�tWg:�l�lnfmfl�f,I,��lfA.��I�IO;!;r
ten mlnut 8. till ulr bubhlp9 form all
elver the (lo\1&,h. "hen roll out nnd
C1ut with cutlt!r In nny shnpe nnd
I!IUcit top here nnd thue with fork,
.]Jake In modernle ov"1l ubout flfleen
'minutes or LIB lap un bOllom ure 11
'Jlcbt brown.
Vat! OrcnijeB .
'..,o�rb'r���l�6���1�o���e3��h:l� nr�l�e�
lIcloue 10 serve with :lfternoon tt>a.
)5r11. BeBe DeGr:tf, S�ll FrunclflCO,
:tormerly wltll Iho Pacific Coast
Brllnch of th� New Yorl( Cl)oklnl;
ticbool, gives this delectuble recIpe:
2 cups flour
4 teaepoone bIlking powder
1 tcaepoon salt
� tlllJlespoollB tOllbor
1 (lli'!J
2 lableiiPoonc melted butter
1 cup ornnsa juice
Orated rind of 000 onnS'e
13eat eggs and uCld liquid, SUt
and combine dry Ingrt'dlenIR. Add
melted IBhor1ening Itlll.] JiTst mlxtuttl.
::sake In t;ren.eed muffin. pnne, In
.moderate ovt!n about !�O m'nutcE.
: Von mAY f'On'f' n If'l'i1T('nt brf':R.d
tOr btbClllt (Ivery \nHnl. 'J'11t�l)e reelp"e
are tiSr)8clally helpful t.o women with
l.he lunch problem. n.H dlrtcrcnt F.isnd·
'wJell nllh'�K muy he used with u11
,but the \)cllleu b.scult ""lIh baad
..rellu)tli.
(W.tor" lor nut U)Ct!h'. "pc.ciul cco"n.
.".ik"e Oft till. peltC,)
Much Yrntilulion
One manufaclurer is ",elling an
..efnclent OVEn with 108 holes. 'rheae
)aoJ.a provide perfect air cJrculaUon
and ..earry aWRY ull surplus mol.tuTe
and all odores. Thlas OVt!D fa cepe­
claU)' made tor (in Illtovee.
B"ltln,Hinf
ThcI ov�n should alwR.]'1I be pre.­
bealed .. f8'" mJnutee bf4fore bl.cuU.
arn put III. T1IC7 r�Qulre t... t bak­
tn•• j
.
W.omen who cook with 011 'WIll
:flv':el��e��e wOt�h tb: �::e��'lb�!�
. .uI1,.. lllled 1J'1lUl!l �ellf)rvolr, 'l;he
'Mode 40 not came In oontact witb
....... kero••me at all. .,.j
8ULl..OCH. rIMES AND 51A1'ESBORO NEWS THUR DAY, JUNE 10, ]92�
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AlliU)f iOMrN -1;-1"1--WE SELL AND CHEERFUl'..LY RECOMMEND
------------------�II
Dc!"('ribNl by vpt.(.tun ('jrcu� men
n� "the most. novel advance CRr ever
f'ent. out by a travl'ling show," u Te�
plica of a railroad locomotive On a I
one-ton Chevrolet truck chassis, huul- i
inc .. n miniature railrond conch is on
'(1\ tour of 12 f'tnt s with t'he :\lc'Il'fisRnd Castle circus.The passenger coach also serves as
" ticket nnd band wagon and is a Ifeature of t.h porndl's in every town!'",here the cin,'\1� .exhibitf,
Traversing country ronds and cit.y I
Htr('ct5, the Rtrang(,' looking "tracklcl"q I
rain'! hnR b�pn the centt'r of curious'
('rowcl:-: l1f !-pec,uto)':; whel'c' C1' it hall
npP<'nrcd.
Plnl1� �U}lp1ie(l b:,r t11(' 1\.nn�ns Cit.y
...'outhc'rn Tn:lrKld ('nnbl�d Bl'(,!\,'l1lf'C
\\'l,IlS ;,loton', In,�,. Chevl'olet dealers
in Shreveport, Ln" headquarters of
the circu!', to build the locomotive
o,,:cJ' the Chevrolet truck chassis, H
i� nn exact duplicate of nne oi the
big rond's ":\10J.,"i.lh:i" tmd is striking-­
Iv nnlistic. The locomotIVe was
c'hl'i�tcned .. hl'evep rt" by t.he l·C·
que�t of h Shreveport ChAmbt'l' 1)(
Commerce.
The advance mn.n oi the �hOWl
press repr sentntivcs, contract man
�l11d n band of sixteen men find ac­
commodation in the pns engel' coach
during their tra\'€l�. .A. mple room, alo'­
�l1rinJ! riding ('oT:lfol't on the long
toUl', hnR been provided. After lC'Hci- I
ill� t c parsde preceding e:dllbition::., I
the train is set up as lhl) nfficinl I
ticket office at the circus J'lOUT1d�. I)lembel',' of the party n�.;c\' .. no
circus ever sent out a nlore c�o'Hl1ri·.l
cal Hrnilrond" car, They ha\�e, found I
til iJ' to'llI' C n be arranged ":Itn mOl e
Iconv llience, as their schedules cun bealtered 'io �uit varying cOI�diiion:-;.
:,nd lIO d lay') result from awuil.;nr' I
train ('J (.i�rs. I
Due to the weight (If 12 tons ('m··lrice! and drawn by the one·ton tl'llci;:,
I cal'eful tests w re made previous to I
the stnl'i f the tT'ip. It w"as found Ithe truck hed ample power to hand I"
the load tficieptly. EC0I10:i-,.\" 0:- op·
el'ation wns the determinin factol' in
�electing the Chevrolet us the POW(!)'
unit, Chevrolet service stations ad
as "round houscs" fo}' the iocomo·
t ivc in each city \'isited, I
N�i�lo��o"�dCNdito" \--------------------------------------------------------------­
AlJ per:"ons holdinrr. claims against I
\1
he estate of R. E. Waters. late of IBulloch count.y, deceasecl, are notified
to present 8an'le within the time p:e·1scribed by l:nv! Rnd all pers�ns 1\1.
debted to said estnte arc notlfied to
inake prompt payment to the under·
!iigned.
This _lay 24, ]926.
J. M. }IURPHY ..4dminislrator.
�27mR¥Otc)
Jn k i'tlurphy says: "Maybe. the rea­
SOn tfOU don't see some men with
their wives oftener is b CRuse t.he
men don't know where to 10eRt..-.! their
wives."
· . .
;\Ir.x Bnumrmd looks puzzled wh n
he asks: "Why i. it that whenever
we "start to save up for a 'rainy
daY"1the F, n comes O"Jt and stays out?". . ."Judging by the way they like to
keep money in circulatton,' says
Walter McDouguld, "th re are
mi,;hty few misers among t e grow­
ing g neration."
·
I B. H. Ramsey suggests that "maY-Ibe there would be less fighting in Po­
land if they had two baseball Icagucs
and a pennant race to nttract t.nerr
attention.
· .
J. E. McCronn says when the aver-
t! e man's wife insists on his going to
mark t with her he knows it is not
his company she wants as much as it
is someone to carRY th market
basket.
.
What m kes life
the fellow with the
ways has big biJIs.
so hard is that
small salary al-
.
"If every woman WAS as keen
about Ke ping sweet 3S she is about
l;eeping young," declares Judgc IStrnilge, "divorce )uwyers would
stnrve to death."
.
1�A fnt wornnn sturves herFel! for
three days nnd loses thr c ounces,
and then to celebrate the event eals
a di:-.h (.If icp CTtam and gnins three
pound�.
.
WVhy it' it," a ...kR Pete Dtnald�on,
1·t1H�t ll(·auty �m(l ,\Ork nf. \'el' urC'
c1o!"c cornr.1r.ion:.", • t
t:id l\ITri.....h :-'U:"S that maybe thC' \
l't'bSOn why ","omen cry at wCllhllllff=-\
i bl'('Oll.�l' �h(,�t'n.: married them�,t_'lve�'1
NOVfl AOVANCE CAR
BUILT BY CHEVROLET
THE WELL KNOWN
Anderson. Waters '& Brett, Inc.
WE SElL A.lIi� CHE:ERFULLY RECOMMEND
"[}I.E WELL KNOWN
PERFECTION PERFECTIOJ\
OV E r:::OIL COO K S T 0 V E SAND OVENS OIL COO K 5 T 0 V E SAND
THERE ARE NONE BETTER.THERE ARE NONE BETTER.
Cecil W. Brannen
What
30 Years of Cooking
'"
taught Mrs. Rore
about Stoves
c!3y MRS. SARAH 'I YSON RORER·
Phi/llth/phitl Coo'·ill.e },'xpfrl
..
I
I'REFEH oil stoves to any other
kind. I speak from the fullness
of 30 years' expcricnee with
�.� 'I. (hem. Oil is c1can, economical,0 and depcndable_ It Suvcs a
world of work. No coal or wood to carry
in, no ashcs to carry out. And no dust.
"I huve just completed a special experiment
on the 1926 model Perfection Oil Stove, test­
ing it under all possible cooking conditions.
I cooked ma y meals in my own kitchen.
Every dish was deliciously cooked.
All flames remained teady
and even. They did not creep
or'crawl.' This is a r('1I1 blessing
to the cook. Shc can forget· her stove and
keep her mind 00 her cooking.
"Ve1)1 Well Satisfied"
"Ai together J was very well satisfied with
the Perfection Stove. ,\ nd, my good opinion
ofoil stoves has incrensed, if that is possible."
11
Heat at dll' louch of a match
tol he wick, wht!1l YOllcook onl he
Pt'rfecti�n," M r!>i. Rorer says,
�cnd loll;l}' for our free boo ·let"
"Fa\'orite JVICIlII$ and Rl'cipes
uf 6 Fall\ou� L'()nk�," Contain
many o( �"lrs. Rorer·s.4,500,000 In Use
The other five famous cooks were enthu­
siastic about the 1926 Perfection, too. And
every day 4,500,000 women get real cook­
ing satisfaction from their Perlections. You,
too, will get the most cooking satisfaction
the year around when you cook on the
latest model Perfecliun.
Irumediate Cooking
"Sleak began to broil and my molasses cake
began to rise almost as soon as 1 lighted the
burners. There was no waiting for the heat
to 'come up.'
"The bottom of every utensil u. cd in the
experiment was as clean as a
china dish. 0 scouring was
necessary. Those long Perfec­
tion chimneys certainly are in­
surance against sooty kettles. Buy the stOve en­
do r sed b y ]\1 r s.
Horer and the other
•
five famous cooks,
the 1926 J'erlection.
PP-RFECTION STOVP­
COMI'ANY
Atlunta BruHch:
8 Cf)�rlland Strt't!t
II U �e this flame for prr-hcating
thcon?11 forcakl's. 11 has yellow
tips ahout l'� illches high ;lho\e
thchillearca/'says NIrs. Rorer ..
See the complete line at any dealer's today.
All sizes, from a one­
burner model at 17.25
ton large, live·burner
range at 1130.00.cJr(NS. RORER is olle
of llie SiX/fill/OilS cooks who
)IISI Cowplcled a IIOVe! cook­
illg le.<1 0)/ Ihe .Peiferli�1I
S(ovc. OI/,erJ are: JlfiJS
Lucy C . ./illclI, BO.<IOII;
NTiss lVIarga.ret./i limNall,
BaIlie Creek; Min ROJf}
J11icl/a.clis, New Orlerllls;
j\l[rs. K{/Ie B. /.tallgllll, Los
Allgcles, alld j\!lrs. Belle'
DeCr{//, S{1I1 Frallcisco.
All (It the Same Time
"I cooked muny things at once.
For boiling beef I used a very
low flame. 1 French-fried po·
tatoes over a hot flame with
yellow tips ab6ut 1.)4 inches
high nbove the blue area. I
cooked white sauce over a
medium flame.
"I used all grades of heat at
the same time satisfactorily.
PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
WARNING: Use only genuine
Perlection wicks on Perfection
Stoves.' They are marked with red
triangle. Otherswill CBuse trouble.
WE SELL AND CHEERFULLY RECOMMEND
THERE ARE NONE BETTER.
WE SElLL �ND CHEERFULLY RECOMMEND
THE WELL KNOWN THE WELL KNOWN
PERFECTION PERFECTION
Q ! IL COO K S T 0 V E SANDOIL COO K S T 0 V E SAND OVEN'S OVENS
THERE ARE NONE BETTER.
'Raines Ifardware Co.
1
• i
�
SIXTEEN REDS undor the ribbons.
1£ you want I'eds, see minco us·
tonlCfS do not Ica\'e without eggs, Amcl'icus, Ga., ,Tunc 7.-I"fil'mcl'�
chix or stock. Cu�tomel's winning, in Sumter cOllnty nrc Ii tIc concerned
_ __ __
Cut pricc�: day-olu chix 25c, week. over the appeal'unce of the army or
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD.
old 30c. MilS. CH S. DELL. Brool<· corn cur worm which made its np-let. Ga. (timay<:tp)
Of Bulloch peal'ancc
in a peach crop ncur here
S!!'!'!!!!�_f!I.I!I!!!!_lI!!!!!!= recently. The worln is believed to
• have stnrted in vetch, which had been
I left to seed, contrary to the advice of
I
the county agent, who had roeOnl·
mended turning the crop under
.
earlie!' in the yen I'. Pl'eenutionar�1
measures have been tllken, and no
further trouble is untieipat:ed, it is
sait!. Inquiry nbout the W01'1r\ wus
mudc"by Grcate)' Georgia, Inc.
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SIDE DRESS WITH
.J
NITRATE of SODA
For QUIck and S'lre Results Use Only
NITRATE OF SODA
You Can't Afford to Lose Your
Season's Work by Experimenting
With a late Spring and many weevils exp§ted. II
Nitrate 01 Soda side drellinll olIGO to 200 pounds
per acre i, absolutely necessary to set .quare. before
drouth or weevils can hurt them. A Nitrate of Sod.
side drelling insures yields and increases profits.
• I
QUICK" To be effective a aide-dresser must be quick acting,• Official results in this country and abroad show con­
elusively that only in Nitrate of Soda is the plant food
100% availableimmecliatcly it ie applied. It leaves no
acid residue. The Georgia Experiment Station eaya:
"The proper use of Nitrete of Soda is of great
importance in growing cotton under boll weevil
conditions. The nitrogen should be in a Quick
acting, readily available form and abundant."
These farmers report the following increased yields
of seed cotton from the use of 200 lbe. per acre of
Nitrate of Soda 8S a side dressing in addition to
their regular fertilizers; • Increased Yield
H. F. Hook, Statesboeo, Ga. 337 lbe. per acre
S. P. Rice, Scott, Ga. . • . 450 Ibs."
"
J. G. Barber, Rockingham, Ca. 400lbs, U "
C. P. Hamilton, Gore, Ga. . 2321bs. H "
Year. of actual rault••how ��'.Nitrate ofSoda the beat .ide-dre..er ....
SURE:
AIk your eounty alent or aend a paalal card with your .dd�
to our neare.t office for our f{ee bulletin. whieh hav'e helped
thoutand. of fannen to Irow biller and mOre profitable uop.,
CHILEAN NITRAT'S OF SODA
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
Dr. t¥illiam S. Myer•• Director
t 118 Hurt Bid, .• Atlanta. Ca.
\
57 William Street, New York
POLITICAl.. \1. KNIGHTS OF THE
I I KU KLUX KLAN
FOR JUDGE OF CITY COURT. I Realm of Georgia, Kia" No. 90
'fo the White Voters of Bulloch I Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs-
County:
dav evening- fit 8 c'c1ock. Visit-
t the requ.est of friends, I an- \ inj! Klansmen always welcome.nounee myself a cundidute for re- �ttG��lpD CYCLOPS,
eleclion to the office o[ judge of tho I (t8febtfc)city court of Stutesboro, subject to ."",::::::=:,::::::!:==_.--...."=-_=,,,,:
the approachinJ,!.' primaTY. IREMER pltOCTOR. S. L. MOORE,
I ATTORNEY AT LAW.
To the White Del1locrutic Voters of I Collections
Bulloch County:
.
I
Representin Executors' Administrn-
I ,hel'eb,:,' ,annoll.nee my cHlHlldaay tors a�d Gllurdiu;ls etc.
fot' Judgo o[ ti,e city court of Stutes-I S c· It'
,
b.oro, subject to the I'ules .and I'c�ul,a-!
n bm�� y.
hons fixed by the CXccl1;llve COml�llt- O,·cr Singer Sewing Machine Office.
Let.: of the county, 1 will UIJI)l'Cclnte
youI' \ nte and support, and i[ elected
I plGdge lll),ocif to a faithful and con­
�cicnli()U5 discharge of the dulie� of
the ofJicc. Respectfully.
LEnOy COW, RT.
HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
-----.-- _. Alwuy::; rendy t.o �Cl'Vc you,
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT. MI:�. \r. \\'. DoLO.\CII.
GEORGIA. BULLOCH CO NTY.
I
(lmnrtfc)
.
To the White Voters of fluid Count;·: I
666Subject to the rules and l'egula·tions of the approu(.'hing whiLe Dem-IoCl'atie primary, J horeby announce . . .
myself a candidate Jor J'c.ciectioll,! • IS a Pre�cTIPtlon (or
f01' the cU8lomury Hccond term, a so- Ma!al"la, Clulls and Fever,
licitol' of th� city court of Statesboro. I Dengue or Bilious Fever.� mol'C tLl.nn approciate yOlll' �uppo�'� It kills the germs.
In bhe past, and assu t'e yOli t.hut I [
re-electcd, J shull conlinllc to rend,el'
yoU the Vt�l'Y best service of which I
:..111 capable.
Yours vcry truly,
FRANCIS B. HUNTER.
Bilious
To the White Voter·
County:
I take tihs method of announcing
nlyself a candidate for chairman nnd
clerk of the board of commissioners
of roads and l'cvenue� of Bulloch
county in the Democratic primary of
.June 30th. I am 111akinr.- this race
On my record, and earnestly solicit
your vote and active su PPOl't, prom·
isillg, if elected, efficient and faithful
Gerviec,
P.. J. KENNEDY.
dull feeling
"MYoid stand·by is Thedford's.
B1ack·Draught-I have used
it off and on for about 20 years/'
says Mr. W: S. Reynol.ds, of
R. F. D. 2, Aroadia, La.
"I get bilious and have a bad
� bste in my mouth. My head
e feels dull. I don't iust feel like Iii
: getting around and doing my II
it work. I know it isn't laziness,
• but biliousness.
� "So I take a few doses of Black·
: Draught and when it acts well, I
� get up feeling like new-'full of
� pep' and ready for 'any Idnd of
I work.
� "1 can certainly recommend it."
• In case of biliousness ond other
� elisagreeable condHions due to
m an inactive liver. Black-Draught
� helps to drive tbe poisonous 00-
! purities out of the s�stem and
: tends to leave the organs in a
• state of normal, healthy activity.•
: ·Black·Draught is made entirely •
� of pure medicinnl1'00ta and herbs ::
: and contains no dangerous or I:
� harmful mineral drugs. It can •
• be safely taken by everyone. •
� Sold everywhere. Price 25c. :
J_ •
:��••••••••••••B•••••u•••m
a g
'To the Voters of Bulloch County I
iR1AM1
� ·
I hereby announce my canellducy I .1;TITiIr.r.Ti�
U T
=
for the State Senate f,'om the fnrtl'- �
on
.
ninth dlst";ct, subject to the next :. 8L�EK" I:State Dernocratlc pl'lInul'Y 111 Sep· II " L1tember. HOWELL CONE. I
� III
• I
III
WANTED-Rens, fryers and �ggs, I
. I I
�ash Ol:.trade. J. L. SIMON. Brook- �flll.III.I!!!IIIIIII!lIII•••••••••�••�
�, Ga. (18mar4te) __
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hercby announCe myself a cnndi·
date for' rc·clection ns a member of
the board of cOllnty commissioners
C'f Bulloch county. DurinJ.! my tel'm
as a membcr f have endeavorcd to
rende)' faithful service, nnd I shall
Lend every energy to serve you as in.
the pnst if !'e-elected.
Respectfully,
MORGAN (B.) A.NDERSON.
To the Democratic Vote!'s of Bulloch
County:
I am offering myself as u 'candidate
for re·election to the board of county
commissioners of Bulloch county,
subject to the forthcoming Demo­
eratic primal'�'. 1 ;tppreciate the con­
fidence that has been rcpo�ed in me
in the past, and promise, if l'e·elected,
to give you the best service that lies
'\vithin my power in the future.
Respectfully,
T. OSCAR WYNN.
FOR STATE SENATOR.
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
WHILE OUR STORE IS BEING REMODELED ANti IS
IN THE HANDS OF WORKMEN, WE WILL HAVE OUR
MAIN ENTRANCE ON SO·UTH MAIN ,STREET. OUR
BUSINESS WILL NOT BE INTERRUPTED :AND \oVI�
WILL BE ABLE TO CARE FOR OTJR PATRONS IN THE
USUAL MANNER.
BULLOCH TIMES AND SrATESBORO NEWS
•
together and hnvo a reunion we will
do so, and I said "Yes. count me in:'
The next reunion goes to Tampa,
Fta., in April, 1927. Baltimore want­
cd the next reunion and Houston,
'l'cx., wanted it. I had promised Bal­
t.imore J would vote for them, but
when the time came to vote Four
sponsor ladies f'rom Tampa, waving'
then- flags, hurruhcd for Tumpa and
I forgot what I had promised Balti­
more and voted for Tu III pn. Sec,
my mind was u little bo hered, I
reckon.
There were two old veterans died,
one from Texas, the doctor said with
indigestion. I think the other was
from Mississippi. I wish I could ex­
plain so you all would know what a
good, time we had. I and J. R. Metts
and E. D. Holland 811d his wife were
all who went from Bulloch.
Mny be I can do better ncxt time,
readers. As over, your fricnd,
W. R. WHITAKER.
ATTENTION. LADIES!
Bring your hemstit ... t.ing· two rna.
chines, quick service, all w'ork gunr­
anteeJ. MRS. J. B. SARGENT.
At Sargent & Everett's 5 & 10 Store.
(19nov-tfc�;
_
..
Slats' n;ar�
(By Ross Farquhav.)
like to of dyed &
ma and Hilt ,EmlllY
to, [\11'5. Gillem was
down here and thc�'
got to awking about
smouking and bad hub­
it und etc. Pit told
about when he was n
Yling man he went to
the Dr. & the doctor
told him he wood be
week minded if he did­
dent stop smoaking.
P" luffed and sed that
goes to show whnt the
doctor knows about it
Mrs. Gillem just looks.
sober and sed. Well,
uint it to bad you diddcnt stop s\1'1011k­
ing when he told you to. PH diddcnl
like it very well r gees.
Suterday-c-j wa eufurmcd to mOW
the yd. but I fel'got and went and
played ball with the Tigers. & when
1 come home pu give me a licking,
Af':el' he done it I started up to Jukes
house and pa gl'ubed me and sed,
Now what did I lam you fOI'. I did­
de:.t answer him but I just that thu t
was a fine time for him to be finding
out so I diddent tell him nuthing.
!Sunday-MI', Gillem suva it is 11
getting 50 that when .CJ�ny buddy
dyes hum drtuk ing llcker now days
they just put it down us H nuchcrn l
doth.
Munday--Janc and me had a fuss
agen toClny nnd I told hel', a flle
things I gC5!S. This n rtcl'noon she
telef:oned and a�t me wus I sorry for
what 1 sec\ this morning. r up nnd
sed. Well if I sed cnny thing I shud
art to be sony for why I am mIley
glad of it .
Tem:dey - The yung felln wilch
run'l the press down at lhc nooscpapcl'
ollir.:e told pn he didd"nt. wHnL �o gtt
in the noshun of gcllln nlul'l'ycd nnd
ilst pa how cud he kcep fl'lHIl doing
it. Pa told him to go to the sto!'e
tlnd �Jlel1d tho aft.cl'noon priceing
wimcn's close and hut.s an�1 ct.c,
\Vensduy-'!'hey wns a mun hit a
woman with his otto ltUlt w('ek hcre
in town and t.oday he \V('nt and got
lllurryed to hel', PH scrl if thl.·Y WOOl]
Roon maik nil tht:' wl'cckbss· til'ivcr:\
do like- that why fh,,�, wood :mon
brake lip the wl'ccklcss t1l'iveing.
Thil'sday-Pn and ma was o:.toing
Lo n fOl'llllc pal'ly 1 onile 1lI'll1 w1wn 1l1:1
cum down �taI'C� at % pa!-;i 8 W:1Y
pa looked up land �('d, \"Qu hcltcr
hurry lip and finish dt'(,fsin�" :\Iu �"J
to him, Now don't tl'y to l"l.! !-oO
funny I am all (iI'esl now.
INFORMATION
For your intormation we wish to state that
we have on hand and always carry as com­
plete line of drugs as can be obt ino j of
the very highest quality.
We do not prescribe, but fill prescriptions
and have in charge of our pre cription de�
partment DI.. Geo, W. Taylor, who is strict­
lyon the job when it comes to filling pre­
scriptions.
We also carry an up-to-date line of Ru.bber
Goods, Stationery Toilet Articles Insecti­
cides of all kinds, Cigar and Toba�co' also
complete line of Thermo Jugs, Bottle�, Fil­
l rs, Dinner Kits, and in fact anything
you could expect to find in an up-to-elate
Drug Store.
Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and Al­
ways, Courtesy and SerVIce to All.
Phone 4.53 01' cull to se us.
MARRI:O 'EN LIVE
LONGER lHAN SIN'GU ONES
WEST SIDE PHARMACY·
Reliable Druggists
17 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
Chicago, June G,-The wag who
asked If Why do mur ried 'men Hve
longel' than single onc�1n und then
answ('l'ed "They don�t; H. only seems
longer," wns wl'ong in only one I'c.
Rpect. They do,
Dr, Hennan N. Bundensen, cit.y
health commissioner, t.odn�1 mndc pub­
lic records of t.he hcallh deportment.
for 1925 showing ihut for ench agr
period mHI'l'ied men have lowor deal1
Inltes than singlc, widowed of divorc.:"­cd mon.
Out of evcry 1,UGO men [L'om 2:-1
t.o 34 years, those who di(' illcilHJNI
fifteen who arc divol'ced, five \\11'10 nre
single ane! only fOlll' who ure m1\l'­
ried, ]i'l'om 35 to 44 yonl's, lhe mur­
rice! man is even morc sufo, for' algi\.
i('cn divorced me-n, roul'tcen singl{'
cnes and only SCVCn mnl'l'icd on(>o
die,
Bl'lwccl1 til(> ag'c� of fir, unci 1l4,
fift,y·six divol'f'('(1 n1(�Il, fOl'ly·ninp Ibnchelon;; and OJJI)� lwcnty-nillf' mur
ricd men dic.
Above {iu, DI', BlInci(,llson nf.sCI·lC'd
t.he ratio ilS ('V n morl' f'l\'o!';\hh, t.
the cspollH'd I1'I'OUp
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAl.. DIRECTORS
AMBUl..ANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 840 Night Phone 415
ALLEN a. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assistant
CARD OF THANKS.
\Vc wish to thank Olil' fl'iends and
relatives for the mOllY kind deeds
rendered us dUl'ing the illness and
death of Olll' infant. 1.1111. r.('ril Edwin.
�13Y God'� richest bles�;IIg'B be with.
you nil ror�\'(�r'.
Mr. und l\l1':'l. R, Lee El'uunen.
DR E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILnl G
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
s d Car
is only as Good
D
.
I
as the
5 11·
•
ea erwho e S It
SUMHR PLANHRS NOT
BOIHERfO OVfR WORM
In buying a Used Car YOu. are forced to de­
pend upon the reputation of the dealer who
sells it.
He alone is in a position to know the history
and present condition of the cars he sells.
Dodge Brothers Dealers are business men.
operating permanent establishments under
valuable franchises. They look upon every
Used Car purchaser as the ultimate buyer
of a New Car, and they value his good will
accordingly.
Buy a Used Car of any Dodge Brothers
Dealer and you will receive honest value for
your money.
And right now is a particularly good time
to buy.
Increasing sales of new Dodge Brothers
cars-following radical improvements in
beauty and performance-have everywhere
brought in an exceptional selection from
,!lhich to choose.
VHERAN WHITAKfR IS
BACK fROM BIRMINGHAM
Mr. Editol':
I want the I'enders of the Timcs to
know 1 am back I'l'om Bil'l11in�hl1m.
Bil'minghum is 398 miles from StateR·
boro and about the same distunce
back, Bil'minghl1m is· a pretty t.own
and is full of good people. They love
to wait on YOll and do ali they can
for you. Birmingham has 190,OOP
population-nearly twice as big as it
was in ] 916, ten years, ago, There Iwere 3J228 old veterans registercd
and near.: 6,000 visitors, Every on­
federate state was representcd. Texas
in the lead and Gcorgia next. They
placed thc Georgia veterans to lead
the parade. 'Phis wus the best parade
I have ever seen, lVhen we got back
to the starting point we had gone
eight miles OVC)' tht' prettiest pari
of town. All the business houses
closed and all tra�ic stopped on the
route of the parade, This bent.s thc
record of all parades, this eight miles
of autos ten steps apart was u grand
sight to see. Lookod more like old
Sherman's wagon train thnt Joe
\Vhl'elel' captured above Dalton, Ga"
shot the mules down, burned the I
wagons loaded with prov'isions, took
the dl'ivars and guards pl'i�ol1crg und
brought them back into our lines.
This wagon train vas 22 miles Ion?,
and 2,800 prisoners were talten,
I am glad th y did not stop hu,'­
ing the reunions because the vets nr'�
getting too feeble. They would not
.
Jiste to that �tur(, ""d sam one said
as 'IQ' g as get thr.ee a'· four I
Pho:"e 308 ,;-'.• � �
.
DC_DSf:: BRC-rHE-R!5
.
MDT.IDR c:A,RS
.
Touri.ng Car $91:'.00 Coupe $965.00
Roadster $910.00 Sedan $1,025.00
Delivered
HORACE BATTEY
STATESBORO BRANCH
10 Seibald Street
BULLOCH TIMES
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AND
•.
� S'lJltesbot'u Pllol\;';£;
OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
They say that not II the shocks
In Russia corne from earthquakes.
orne come from gettmg a square
meal.
We suppose the time will never
come when the aver age woman won It
get mad If she has to stop reading to
lhr ad a needle for her husband.
b B. TURNER Editor and Owner
s BSCRIPTJON RATES:
One Yebr, $1.50; SIX Months, 7Sc;
Four Months. SOc.
It'. a little early to start wishing,
hut BO 31' as we are concerned we
itntfTrd as second-class matter Marcli hope next, sprmg won't lei the 0\,('1'·
1!8, 1905, at the postothea nt Sinte� cor t and the straw hut trn el so close
uoro, Ga., under tbe Act of Con together.
\!J'fSS March O. 1879.
Two thing the:1\ rllg� woman
bntes-c-knowing she is fatter than
sorn other women and havmg some
ot'hLl man make more money than
In r husband,
THE PITY OF IT
It ought not to greatly concern the
Jlublic whether Harry Thaw and his
former wife, Evelyn, :'nve decided to
npun ('r.�t their fortun s ingeth('r,
In a :-.ense, the matrllTIomnl a#f:llTS
of men and women are their prJ\late
: Jl'alrB; but I he PIty of the hmg is
that the pubhc must b again tor­
tured with t he nauseous Thaw episode
�hICh had lain dormant for nearly
twenty years.
Harry Thaw was clther a ]unatlc
Or a knave, In a measure he com­
bl"ed both tho,e qualitIes. The
knave chal actenstic predominated,
and he was eventuAlly released from
• the aS�1lum becRuse he was not in­
SAne enough to be longer held
Evelyn was a matt r f small con­
cern to the pubhc through Ihe long
yenrs of Harry's incarcmation And
the people had dlsnllsBed the matter
from their mmds except when she,
by her eccentTlCltJe�, ,\ as able to oc­
caslonnlJy thIOW herRelf into the lime­
light. Whate"er she had fOIl>1elly
possessed o!=. �Il tUE'F:, they t]wmdlcd
awny til] the J)ubh ..ds no lon�er
int('rested In her \Vinje the peopJ�
\' re forgetting them, Evelyn nnd
Har] y weI e p'reco:umnbly forg-cttlnf!
th.eir former troubleco:, nnd no' they I
onnouncc R reconeJhntlOn f, nd the
public PI e!:s mnkeR much 01 the mnt_
ter, 1n theil' own mf.nt, they would
not be entitled to n line in the papers,
by Vll'tue oi then e\ll not TIdy, ti'\cy
are- to get columns nd pnges for
Home time to ('ome
SlUe Aid Project Nc, G,·7·13 Bul.
loch County.
� I': �Jed proposals w111 be reccJ\ Cj
llY 1he State HIgh\\uy Board of GevI'
gUt In the geneu\] office of the Stut,.
H'L!hwGY Department at ERst Point
Gn., untIl 1)0 :00 a. m. central tIme:
June 25th, 1�26, for furnishmg all
lalJor, qUJpment, mnt rutls and othe ..
t.hlngs necessary for constr ctIng 5:;
miles of local surfaced road and tho
bridge on the Statesbor -Graymont
road over l\hll creE"k, otherwJse known
:j� Stat 4Id ProJect No, G-7-13 in
DUJloch county Th work WIll be
In m pn (1) oontract. The arplo,­
'mate ql1nnutfe:; nre U� follows:
4.{1 acres c)eal'ln!!: and �rubblng.
J J 51l, eu YU5, common and borrow
c . ..-ovation
1 (;44 cu yds. selected matellal sur­
fncing,
60 1m' it. 15 in. galv. non pIp.
(side dram).
64.46 eu yds, c]as9 ,jAil concrete
(culverts) .
GO!}4 lb... I e-inforclIll! I:!teeJ.
� ('oncr te rIght of \'�ny markers,
... 92& }in ft, tJmber J.�unrd 1 All
4308 SCI, yus graEf'lng �lope
BR1DGE.
::71.[; cu, ::d8. cla:::s "A" concrete,
3 350 Jb� remforcmg ste 1
�OO lin ft Iype "F" handlllli
J 0:10 lin. it foundation pIlIng
�,OO sq, yds I In. conrrb.e paV1n;r
_ !i cu. yds �o. 1 excnvatwn
�5 CU, �ds No, 2 e�cavRtlOn
Said W(Jl k shall begm wlthln 1")
daJ niter aw rd of contract and
• ;.11 be completed hy Feb. 1, 1027.
Plans Bnc) ;;:pecIfica11ons are on file
nt 1he office of the under 19ned al
East Point and flvannnh and the
() Ice of the board of county COnlml"-We believe eve)'y father nnd sJOn rs of Bulloch county at Statc'l­
mother WI)] be Inter sted In fi stat.- boro, Ga, "hel e they may be In­
m nt made by "Uncle JOE" annon spected fr e of charge or ma Uf
a few days ago, and now going the
obtamed upon payment in advance
of $3,&0 for plans and speclficat1Ons,rounds of the pres�. "Uncle Joe," wh) h sum Will not be refunded ex­
for many �ems leader oi the lower cept to the successful bidder who Will
house of congress, says the world is be 1 urmshed a complete set of plan�
growing bettel because records of In- hnd specifiCAtions free of charg
stituhons for the can echon of ju-'
....ald work haJJ be pR�a :for as Allle
, pr gress �, to-WIt, 90";'0 of tne WOl,<vemles show a steady decrease in d ne In any calendar month will be
populatIOn He had studIed the re- paid for between the J Oth and 15th
ports from not only hIS own state, day of the succeedmat month and the
1lhnois, but from many other !'itates remainder wlthm 30 dliYs fiftel' t.ne
and ",n,ls thot fe,"er I'
tin I completIOn and acceptance.
II '"" ,y oys at e 1tHng Proposals must be submitted on
Hcntenced to I e1'ol matOl'leS, mdustrml r gulal fOI ms wInch wi]] be supphed
t!chools and hOll'=es of detention than by the undel signell and must be uc­
at nny time In recent yenr8. companied by n certll;c.-d check fOI
"Uncle Joe" argues thAt thiS re-
$1200, Bidder's bond WI]} not be
accepted, Bond WIll he reqUirerl offl ets bett�r home ('onc11t1011s and also the successful bidder ns required by
a mor genel al detel nijnntlon on the law. .A financIal statement must be
part of p:'1 cnts to �('c thnt. their boys submItted with bid on a form winch
ure no) pelli11tted to "'H�nr. ail of t.helr ,'111 be furnIshed by the undc1signecl
time In )(l1cne�s wh(.>n they me not RI�ht
If, rcsened to dela" the nward
of the contract. tal' a PCIIOcl not toin school He fcel� sure parents at e u;('('od 30 days from the dute of
coming to realize thnt 1 IS their duly opl'nm� bllis,
to encotlragoc thell boys In llnl'nm Rurht IS resel Yee! to reject any LlIld
n tradC', With the result that more .dl 'Jlds ; nd to "aIYe nIl fOl'malttte�'fhl" he 24th <in\ of .1av, lU2G-and mOl'e of them me sllowlng a de· "fATE IlWHW,,"Y BO!IRD,
sire, at un eUIly date, to emn monc� jnhn N Hold('l', Chl.tJl'n1.111
flUucle Joe" IS optimIstiC', and 8ec� Stanl{'v K Bennett,
a generntil)n ahend f.u mOll' �k!lh.. d John H PhilliPS,
in indll!-;tl'lal Lmd cQlI1m�rcJ31 Iii'" t1um _(...,](",'J_·u-:n,..2_t_c_)-=,.-; -,-..,--:-,.-__
Inny generat.lon t.hat has gone bet 01 e !\otice to Debtors and CredItor»
That cel'tuinlv ought to be good news All pel sons holding clal.IJl1S agulIlst
to fat.hers and mothers who have
thc �stHte of F F Floyd, lute ot' Sul-
IClch county, dec(>osed, are notified tll
boys growing up to take th II place prc.:-ent SHme wlthm the tlln� JlI e­
h1 the I nnks of that genCl'at.lon t �tl"lh(CJ Y la\\, and ptr�ons m.J\],t d
to <urI ('<.;tClt.e al e n.·qull e-d to nuke
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING Il'rOIllP�
"ettl.mont ".,th the undel'
�1�lltd
f 'I� )10\ .:!:), ]filIi
Comment'lnr. a 1 the genel"1 de'l.e :,IR IOTIIE1, 11 FLO, D,
for tax reductIOn the, tockton, all- • Adl11llllStl uti IX,
forma, Re('onl says I (27mny6tc) Statesbolo, Gn
jjStampll1� R ballot OPPosite u bond: ,.. For Leave to Sell LanJs
issue ploposal IS the easiest t.hmg III C,EORG1A-Buli ch County,I ll1's Ethel ::\1, Floycl, ncimllllstl'atlixthe wOlld to do. It IS wh n the t"X lof the estate 01 VI F I" Ployd, ci�­bin comes thnt the shoe pmchcs, ! ceased, havlr'l' applIed for lenve to
People have glown used to the fact o.:ell celtUln Innds beionglll� t.o HHI
that everythIng In thell' I1HilvidtHiI I estnte,
notice is hel eby given that
Jive costs a great deal mOt e money
<:ald Llpp)icatlOl1 WIll be hem d at Illy
S
h I IIIf11ce on the flJ'St i\lvnday 111 Julythan It used to, but not to t e IC en 102(; ,
that commumty effort, state and
I
1 hlCO: June 8, 192G,
county expenses are also bound to I e � E TE'! PLES. 01 dllhll Y
higher. The demand tOl lower taxes, SAle Under Power In Se5unty Deed
and plomlSCS to reduce tnxes go IGEORGIA-8ulloch COUllfy
rIght along WIth the 1I1sistent cnes for It Undel authollty of the I)Owel'S ofimprovements that a tow yen I s ngo rnl ilnd conveyance COl1t:llIlCU In
d I luxurIes but today
that CCI·tHIn secllrlty deed gl\'cn uywere cons I, ere< , I G, W Lee to the Bnnk of BI'ookletare neceSSItIes, The �eople should Ion June JS, 1924, lecoldell III boo ..
not delude themselves mto thl1lkmg 174, pUj!'c 179, In the oflice at the
that modern Impl0vements me to be ICIClk
of Bulloch superlOI CO'lIlt, the
hud for old time taxes," understg�ed !lank of Brooklet wIil,
.
The tax bIB w111 glOW 01 dlllllnlsh ���tht:�e t�l�'S�eg�Y����rs �l ��;��' b��:lti�
In proportlOn as the people under-I the court house door III Stutesbolostand that they cannot get something Bulloch county, Gem gIR, sell at I}ub:
for nothmg, even flom the pubhc ,I.IC OutCI y, to �ne hIg;,est btddel fortreasury, Taking nlOney out of the cush, as the ploperty of the snl�1 G
. h
W. "Lee, the unciJvlded tnterest of the
publIc treasury for any purpose w nt- said G, 'V, Lee In and to the two cel-
so ever, IS Just the same AS taklllg talll tracts of land therein desct ibcd
money out of one's pocket. Econo- to-Wit: (1) A one·thn d unchvuled In�
my in puLlic affairs will be secured terest In andl to that eel tam tract 01'
just as is economy 111. one':; pl'ivate
lot of Innd IYlllg 8!1d bem� 111 the
.
,town of Brooklet, 1 <>23 dtstllCt, Bnl-
a1fsus--by personal abstmence from loch county, Geol gia, contalnmg G lA.
ex.pen�ive supertlous demands upon acres, more 01 less, bounded !lOI't h
incomes.
-
by Lee street, east by lands of T. R
Bryan, south by lands ot the \Vu', ne
ParrIsh estate (bl anch belllg 'th
line) and west by lands of :&\11 f;, .J
B, LanIer, belllg the place where thE'
enId, G'. \V. Le� Jesidcs. sUQject to a
D1tTTER BOYS
We've r;.lso notlcee: m our rounds
1hat no man IS 2 hero In hU3 old horne
town.
prior outstanding loan deed ugams
the entire Interest 111 saJa .anu, gIv­
en to Mrs, Anna S Potter and now
held by C. S. Cromley, for $400.00
DI ncipal besides Interest. (2) A
one-thud undivided Interest in and
to that certain tract 01' lot of land
lying und bemg In the 1523rd district,
Bulloch county Georgia, ccntutntng
1 ��O acres, more 01' less, known as
Ihe Ada Lee place, bounded north by
lands of Mrs. H. �1. Robertson. JI ,
east by lands of Mrs. H M. Robert­
son, Jl'j and Dave Googlc, anti Pnul
IB LeWIS, south by lands of JI1 J.McEI"een and we t by the Brooklet­Harville pubhc road, subject to nrroi
outstandim- loan deed against the en­
tire Interest in said land held by the
Scottish- Amer-ican ]\Jortgage Corn­
parry, Limit d, for $1,50000 pr-inci­
pnl besides int I est ; said sale to he
made for the purpose 0':- enforcmg
pa) ment of the mdebtedness SCCtlre(1
by said �ecJrlt� deed in raVOl of the
undemgmd Bank of Brooklet.
amounting to $1,259 82, pI'jnclpaJ and
mter !\t mchJslve. computeu to the
date of <;,ale� and the expenses of thlR
pl'oceedmg, the whoie amQ1..mt of slUd
m<iebteaness being now past due,
The aforesaid undiVided interest in
the two tructs of lanel WIll be sold
separately, and a deed yviIJ be made
to the purchaser or purchasers, con­
veYIllg In fee simple all of the sma
G W. Lee's mtelest, eqlllty and title
therein, subject to the respective
prtor outstandmg loan deeds above
mentIOned, the pm chaser or PUI'­
cJlasel's to assume payment of the
saId G, 'W Lee's I espectlve i1nb!llty
t.hereon,
Thi. June 8, ) 92IJ.
BANK OF BROOKLET,
By J. W. Coleman, Cash Ie!.
Sale Under Power in Se.urity Deed
GEORG1A-Bulioch County.
Unci,,· aulhollty of the powel of
sltle -contnmcd In that certUlIl secur­
Ity dl'ecl given by Aalon Cone to Mrs,
A nnlC E SmIth dated December J st,
1!J1 H, rccorded III book 59, pages
J85·11 In the office of the clel k of su­
perH,l' court of Bulloch county, Gu,
wllJ he sold on the first Tuesday III
J ul�:, 1921i, t�e same belll,U' July 6th,
1 �'.!I:, vlthm the legal hours of sale,
be:fm'c the COutt house doOl 1Il Stutes­
bOI (I, Bulloch c.�ounty, GeOI'g-lU, at
pU ollc uutCI y to the hIghest blddel
IO! cash, the follOWing descrliJetl I cui
(!swt del::cl'lbed In and conveyed by
""hId deNI.
All thuse cel tom eIghteen (18) lols
ot' land, WIth Implovements, sltuuted,
lymg and bemg' 111 the nOl'thwestern
part of the cIty of Statesboro, 111 tho
120Vth G �1. <hStllct of Bulioch
Olll1ty, Georgw, ,vhlch :ue more pnr­
tlcularly described as follows: Lots
numbers five, six, elght, nIne, ten,
fOUl teen, fifteen, slxt�en, seventeen,
eighteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty­
on(' Hnd twenty-two in block� number
seven. I1lso lots numbers one, SIX and
seven In block number nme; und also
that lIttle trIangular shaped lot on
t e west side of Johnson street In
sRld cIty of Statesboro, wll)ch lost
nnmed lot IS uunamed and unnum­
bered.' All of saId lots bemg in that
subdI\'islOll of the city of Statesbolo
known as Olhtl· HeIghts accordmg to
the mRp 01 saiJ subdiVision made by
C. J l.homas, sur'veyol', whtch IS of
record in the clerk's office 111 Bulloch
county, Georgia, III deed I'ccord num­
bm twenty-eight,' page thl ee hUlldl ed
and :seventy-eight, '1'he slll(l prop­
el ty b mg the property of Aalon
Cone,
Said snJe I� to be made to enforce
the p.lyment of the IIldebtet!ncss se­
CUl cd Hnd descl'lbed III siud decd,
Hmollntlng- to $2,458 25 to clute of
�ule, beslues cost� of thl� pl·oc:eedlllg:;.
A deed wtli be made to the PUI chnser
conveYlll� title 111 fee Simple to t-:aid
land ThIS June 7th, 192u.
�IIlS ANNIE E. SMITH
Notice of Election to Con.ohdate the
Terrttory Herein Below Defined
Into one S hool Disll"lct; ElectiOn.
to.he Held the 14th Day of July.
Begtlllllng at the run of the Ogee-
chee IIve1 ui ihe pOint whol e the
"
o[ Gn R R crosses the Ogeechee
liver IUn between Statcsbolo and Do­
vel', thence do\\ n the lun of Lne Ugee­
chee Ilvel to the mouth of Huck
ICJ ek, t hence to follow Buck Cl eekto the mouth of Fox br;mc'I, thcl1c�along the J lin of Pox b1 unch to Itshend to n POll1t 111 flont
head to A pOlllt jllst In flont of the Ihome of J !\[ �ll1J phy, rhCIH!e a
!-itl Hight Il11c to the pubhc loud pac;:.s-I
In� In f I ont of the hallie place of J t
i\[ 1\1UI phy, thence up �ald nubilc
load 8 westCily dll ectlOn to the POlllt
of IIlt('] sec tlO II of the old Snap school
clisLllct 11110 flom the southwest
thenco lit n stlUight hne to .l pennt
on the Newsome blanch whel C :,;,ud
Ibranch IIltCI sects the publtc I oat!WhICh pnsses the home of Ben SMooney nnd the home of Mrs I. 'f'lNewsome; thence down the said New­
some bI finch In a southerly cill'cctlOn
Ito the I un of �1!1l Cleek; t!lence upthe run at i\llll CI eek III nOlthwestellvdll ectlon to the brIdge at Boyd's 1l1lil
pond (known as Lake View), thence
along the publIc load leatimg [1'0111
StatesbOi 0 to CItto to tile land iine
of lands of Sam HarVille. lhence to
.follow the westCi n land IllIe of Snm
Hm"Jlle to the land of GIIlIaIll HIli
thence to follow tile wesiel n l�\nci
line of Gilham Hll1 to the 1�111c1 line
of the \VIlhe Lee Inman place, LIenee
to follow the westel n lund line anCl Ion uround the northel'n land l111e ofthe smd WillIe Lee Inman estate to
where said I.md lllle lIltel'sects the
Iland of -- at the nOl'thwest COl nOIof the lands uf W E. McDougaldplace fOl melly known as ti,e Leight.ner plnce; thence followlllg' the north­
ern land hne of W E McDougald to
'where It mtersects the western boun­
dary of the l'Ight of way of the C. of
Ga. R. R.; thence to follow the C 01
Ga, R, R, rl::!"ht 01 wny til n genel.!1
northeasterly diI eetlon to the start­
mg point where the said C. of Ga. R.
R, crosses the Ogeechee river
The place of voting WIll b� at the
old home place of H. 1. Wlltels
By order of the county boaI'd of
t'ducatioll !of Bulloch county,
June 1st, 1926.
B R OLLIFF.
Count.y School Snper IIltt'l1Clent
(IOj'W4tc)
D,liclou. and IM�shmg
�omelRun!
Yell your head
off! Then re­
fresh you tired
throat with an
ice-cold bottle
of Coca-Cola.
Fine to have
at hbme, too.
Try it!
7 million
a day
STATESBORO COCA·COLA
BOTTLING CO
IT HAD TO BE GOOD
TO GET WHERE IT IS
CARD OF THANKS.
\Ve Wish to express am' hem tlelt
thanks to the kmd fl'lencis and lela.
lives who wei e so sympathetiC dUllng
the SIckness and death of Ollt' deOi
mothm, MIS. M. T OllIff
HER CHILDREN
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WIll sell at Jimp., Ga, on Satul'­
day, the 12th day of June, between
the legal houl's of sale, 2 O'clock, for
cash, ·the following descrIbed prop­
erty, to-wit· 17 head hogs, lIlclud­
lJlg SIX pIgS; 1 dark bay OUlre mule
about 17 yems old, 9 head geese.
This June 10, 1926
F. W. OLLIFF, Admini tratol'
(10Jtmltp)
CHIROPRACTiC AND APPEN'DICITIS
I
The follOWing article has been especially prepared explaining'
the Cb i rcpr'actic p r cfosei on's vie wpcr n t of e ppe ndicit iu In deta'l:
Tn view 01 the f'act that appen­
UICltlS lS a ve] Scammon ccndi­
uon aff'ect ing the people and 35
the public does not understnnd
the nnderlyinu causes and espe­
ciullv how adjustments at e so
.wondei fully off'ect ive In the great
mnjollty of cases this explana-
tIOn' IS made. '
\\ e \\ Ish to quote on this sub­
Jed DI' o\.ldl ed Walton, �l. D.,
DeDI Walton IS a gl'a,lunte
of mecilclIle from Btu vard nnd
prevIous to hiS study of Chlro­
pructlc was PreSident ,-lnd Chief
of the sUI'.£:pcal division of the
Essex County lIospltal, Essex
county! N J. COl I espondlllg
rellow, MOIne Academy of MedI­
cine and SClenl:t, authol' on
books on hygiene and preventa­
tive medlcllie 01 \V ulton says
"We not lIli'l'equently henr the
1 ema1 k thnt such methods may
be qUIte useful J11 some case� but
they would not c.lI·e to take the
1151. of emplOYlllg splnul adjust­
ments In a case of appendICItiS.
It IS JUst. such a ·cnse where the
employment WIll be followed by
the most bllihant lesults. Let
us admit thut there IS n foreign
body in the append", that de­
spite the efforts of the I11tlsculnl'
walls to expel, the offendmg
SUbstance stili 1 emams, settlllg
lip IllltntlOl1, IIlnnmmatlOll anti
3ubsequent Sllppm atlOn, Refuse
matter had passed thnt point of
the Intestinal tract :fO} years,
,IIlU not ulltll the nerve ClIl'rent
wns cut off more 01 less com­
pletely, (lid trouble OCCll]" the ap­
pendiX lip to that time success­
f ullv protected Itself 110m InVt1-
SIOl1 As It takes but IM)f n
minute to adjust the 'C1 tebrae
lesponslbl" 101 the entIre trouble
why not USe the Simpler and
1110re direct method hrst., and I' _
SOlt to RUIglcnl pJocedul'e aftel'­
wm'ds, should It be necessal'Y,
Certainly no time ha been lost,
and the Ilsk of the operatIon
would have been elimina ted,"
'In the hght of the recent
discovery of sn WillIam Mac.
Ewen, the 1 emoval of thc appen,
dix should be considered only as
a dernier resoi t. SIl' Vf'llhRm has
perf01 med more operatrons for
uppendicitis than any other sur­
geon In England, and has become
50 thoroughly convinced of the
m.elulness of the nppendlx, that
he no longer removes It. By
watchIng the actIvIty of the ap­
pencllx he chscovered n clenl',
thIck, alkalme flUId ,Poured from
It Into the colon, thIS secretion
when ndded to the pancreatic
JUICe, dissolves the white of nn
egg m flom three to ten minutes.
The pancreatic,f flUid alone took
six/hoUlS to <hssolve it; thus we
Eee how important a pal t the ap­
pendIX plays; its removal should
never be attempted unless all
other means fall I,
Summanzing ns Follow5!
PITSt: The vernllform 2ppendlx
is a vely'necessary and u eful
organ and hus a speCific functiOn
to perform
'
Second. An Illflnmmatol'v con­
lumbnr vel tebra which ,causes
cnused by lin Vel'teb1nl SUblux­
atIOn In the region of the second
ciltlOn 01 nppendlCltls IS pJ'imarlly
pressUl e lIpon the calollfic nerves
Jendlllg to the vell11lform appen­
dIX and produces an excessive
heut III the tisSqes of that organ"
-FIrth's Symtomntology As­
SOCIated w1th thiS pI'lmal y cause
IS Jrenel'ully costiveness Ot
ch10ntc constipation,
Thll (J A.djustments given 111
time fol' the "caustive subluxa­
tlOns" wlll III nearly every cDse
plove E."j'ffecttve In l:educlrlg the
Infil1111mntion and thcleby allows
natul (' to peJ'rol m the functions
neceSSHI'y to pcl'!'ect health,
AppendJCltl" Gone Aftt!:r Adjustment.
H.i\Jy son suffered from appendicltn, unci was'told that only an opel'a­tlOn could 1 elteve hlJll lie did not WAnt to undergo an operationso he to!-,k n course of ChJJ Opl nctlc udjl1stments, and he has h d n�attuck SInce That Was neut ly foul' years ago "-1vhs, Hem y GrohChn opractlc ReseaJ ch Bureau, Statement No 2178-N '
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
OLIVER BLDG. STATESBORO,GEORGIA
�$SIO
=��64S
��$73S
Landau $765
f V�����,�!�fk $395
1(�::1�:��� $550
Small Dowa Paymeat
Convenient Ter...".
.... pricea. t. 0. b. FUAI, MId&.
Take the wheel of ?n Improved Chevrolet. ILearn
w,th what rC'1'arkable ease you can 'control the car.
Over rough roads or smooth, over ruts or slippery
pavement, the modern semi.reversible 'teering
mechanism makes it e,asy and safe for you to hold
the car to the road-and makes it a pleasure for
you to drive for hOllrs at a time in perfect comfort.
The powerful motor �arries, you everywhere,
smoothly and without effort. The disc·clutch malees
gear-shifting ea�y and silent. The semi.elliptic
spriDgs, longer in proportion than on any other
car, provide a comfort and a resiliency that will de­
light rou. Everywhere, everyone says, "It's so easy
to drlve"-and you can learn how true that is by
getting a demonstration. Phone for one now.
So Smooth-So Powerful
\
AVERIll BROTHERS AUTO CO.
I
Statesboro, Georgia
.Q_UALITY L_(.) W COST
B.+_++++++-H-++:I-++++++++·JooH-+++++·!+Hn! U U t
I
.
I
A social affatr of interest through-
: "i out this section" was the marrmge of
See Us for- , MISS Lola Mae Banks and �Ir. Harrv
+ Joe Fletcher at the home of the
:j: USED CARS �I bride's uncle and aunt, JIoh. and ;III'S
-I- i rot Linton Banks, on Wednesday von-
-1- � mg, June 2nd Before nn improvised
,:I: Weekly or .J1onthly Terms I"" altar of pink bride's roses and south-
+ �� er-n smilax, intertwined With f'eathci y
+ R)I 'fern , the ceremony wa pel formed by
+ AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO. !!i Eldel' WIlham H. CI'OllSe, pastor 'of... � the Pr-imitive Baptist hui cit The... :j: Open All Night "On the Square"
- �, rrng' ceremony was used. Just bof'ore
+ ""at
the ceremony 1\1169 LU\'lnIO Hilltnl'd
=I: PHONE 103 .1 sang very sweetly HI Love You 1'I'U-
:t Illy,lI The nuptial music was 111 charge�++'+++++++++o!o+.l-+++++++++++++++++-1--:.o!.++++ of MISS LUCIle Guy of Claxton as
I
PlUllIst nnd 1\1 I'S. BI llce A km vlolIn-
------------------------------- 1st, Mendelssohn's wedding march
WtlS played, changing ,to Lohengl m'tJ.
os the lH'lde nnd groom cntCl ed
"Schubel t's Sel enade" WHS softly
plnyed during the cel'emony. MISS
EIOlse Anderson as bride's IlHlld, cou-
SIn of the bride, wns fil t to entel,
Next came Miss Wllhe MYl'tle Andel'­
son as mUld of honor, They W01'O
dresses fashIoned ailke of yellow and
,hite georgette and carned arm
bouquets of sweet pens and vulley
illItes. Little Sarnh Remlllgtoll wus
f1o\�el gnl. She wore H dUlnty dress
of blue chiffon tllll1llled III ptnk vclvet
ribbon und cUll'ied a basket of blight
spring flowers, The b1'ule nnd �t'oom
entol ed together, The lJllcie was
lovely in powdel blue flat crepe tt Im­
I1wd In pomt lace 1I�1 Ilnt WI\S �I
close fitting model of blue :;tl.IW
ttlnHned In till velvet flowers, She
Cat I'led n gOt geolls bouquet of III I )(Ie's
loses showered With "Hiley lIllIeS
Immedllltely utte!' t.he CCI elllony an
tnformal I eceptlon waS held PUllch
was sel'veu flom a cozy nook by n
bevy o[ lovely gills, 1'\,11' and MIS.
Fletchel left by 1110tOl for a shOl t
wedding tnp, nftcl' which they will
be at home III StatesbOt o.
'1t1
/
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bonl'd� room, etc., fol' the entIre con­
feJ'ence perIod, Severn I young fl 0-
pie of the Pl'esbytel'ian church of
thIS city are plllnning to go to Way­
cross to the confcrence. It IS n great
opportunity for fine fellowship, 111-
splrlllg IIlstructioll, supervised recre­
ation and learning of kingdom lead
ers and kingdom plans,
BANKS-FLETCHER. MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.
A lovely ompJiment to Miss Lola
Mae Banks was the mise Ilaneoua
shower gwen by �Iis, 1Vllhe Myrtle
Anderson at the home of her pnr­
ents, Ml' and Mrs J J E. Anderson
on Frldny nftel noon, �rRY 30, Th�
ntir c lower room of this palatinllhome were thrown together, making'u lovely cone With decorations of
pink bt ide's loses and Easter hll1e5'1The color scheme of pink and \\ hit ewas carrrcd out 111 every detnil. The
guests were met at the door by )11'8,
Linton Banks, who directed them to
the bride's registry In charge oi )l!::iS
Bernice Anderson After r glsterll1g
they wel'e directed mto the musIc
room, whct e they witnessed the en­
tlance of httle Jal'l'ell huptlln.,
dressed as n mtnmt ure bride, and
Master \VlJ1tOIl Anderson, dl'esst!d as
a groom, LIttle Miss Shuptrme gnve
sevel'al lelldlngs to th dehght of the
guests. As they left the room, the
httle brIde dropped her flowers III the
feet of the bl'lde-elect lind they were
followed Illto thc spacIOUS dllllJ1g'
100m where n delicious snlad and
ICed COUl se wus served TillY net
bngs of lICe LIed WIth gre 11 rIbbon
were given ns favors. PreslChng over
Ithe gl ft room w"s �I rs. E. P Ken­nedy. ASSIsting MISS Andel'son JI1servlllg were her mothCl, 1\lrs, An­
derson, and MIS, l\Iag-gle Kennedy,
Ml's. Hobson Donaldson, �hsses Wa·
tel'S und Rushwg, l\1Jss BAnks \'1m e
Ii youthf ul model of COl n colot' g 01-
gette tllmmed III golli. wlth Inrge PiC­
ture hilt of legh rr tl'lmlllee! m flesh
colol cd malinc pompRno, The guest
i01 class, WIth 1 lntlv s IIno n fe"
hst included the majOllty of leh sen·
close fl !Cnds.
Authorized Sales and �rvice
DELCO LIGHT and FRIGIDAIRE
1JANK REJ10VAL
During the process of remodeling
our bank building, we have remov­
ed to the second door from our
former corner on East Main street.
.i3u�iness will be continued without interruption
while our new quarters are being made ready for
«ccupancy.
SEA ISLAND 1JANK
We Will .l1ake It to Your Inte;est
to Vi-sit Our Store
If It's 'Electrical-IVo It
AT AU. TIMES WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF I Do All Kinds of Electrical Work.
Wiring New and Fini h d Houses.
Repairs Made Promptly on Motor, Fans, Trons and all
Electl'ical Appliances.
STAPLE AND FA:--ICY GROCERIES.
FRESH AND CURED MEATS.
We.Boast of Our Good Meats
Headquarters for SOUTHErrtN CAKES
West !lain St., Next Door to Barnes Cafe, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
WATSON ELECTRIC
w. E. Dekle & @. Phone 354 17 Courtland Street
Phone 4Z4
WAYNE D. WATERS .
LOOK! WAYCROSS YOUNG PEO.
PLE'S CONFERENCE NEAR!
(8ap1'2l)
CEMETERY CLEANfNG
All PUI ties Intel estcd in cleanl11g
up the cemetery at Bethiehem chm ch
Will please meet thel e \Vednesday n
Ill, June 16th, before thl1u Sunday,
COi\fI\�ITTEE.
-------
CARD OF THANKS.
'rhe fourth annual Young People's
'on fCI enCe of the uvnnnnh Pt csby­
tery will be conducted In the PIed­
mont lnstltute bUIlding, Wuycross,
Gn, June 21-26. Rev. Ha) R. Bos-
IN THIS U'�AY lVB SERVE
•
BRODEUR-SASSER
1'1ls Rose l\llllettc Brodelll nn­
flounces the mall'l:lge 'of her duugh­
tel CUI olyn to Dr 'L'honms Judson
Sassel on Sunllu.y, Juno GlIh, 1926, at
Augustu, Gn,
We want you to come to U", exactly
a you would to you best friend, for
assistance in your houl' of greatest
need.
\Ve Wish to take thiS opportu11lty
well IS dlrectol' of the confel'ence,
fOI than long our tille friends nnd .A splen(hd proglom hus been ur­
Ilelghbol s fOI the londness shown uS ranged, 'VlllCh Includes outstnnding
durlllJ,!' the Illness nnd denth of Olll men of the Southlllnd, one of whom
loved one, R, A Bland We nlso
WIsh to' thunk the I>eople for tile hellJ
IS Rev. EgbCl t W. Smith, D D, of
given to hiS beloved wife and chll- NashVIlle, Tenn" who comes to ad­
dl'en, i\lllY God's llchest blessmgs dress the conference on misflions,
be upon each and everyone of you Rev R. H McCashn, D D, of Jack.
is oU��r�,I':;{,el�, Bland nnd Family, sonvllle, Fla , WI)) bring tnsplJ'ntionnl
1\11 S, Melton Denl, addresses the first three evcnmg of
Mr. Frank Bland, the conference week.
Mrs. J. C. KItchIngs. About 75 young people tram thIs
In the matter of adVIce, most men I distrIct, called Savannah plesbytery,beheve thot It IS bette'r to give than me expected to attend. A board feeto receive of $5.00 IS charged for registratioll,
Wnyne D, Waters, llged 84 years,
dlOd Tuesday night nt the loeal sani­
tarium, where he hud been for Bev­
el'lll days following Il collnp"e due to,
old age. Interment was at Ephesus
church cemetery In Evans eoun� at
4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon. De­
cellsed IS surVived by n daughter,
Mrs. C. 1If. Rushing, also three Bans,
Oscar, John and' Tom Water.. He'
was a native of Bulloch county Ilnd
'WlIS a Confederate soldier.
�
Our service is based upon experience
and an intelligent study of funeral di­
recting problems. A 11 details of the
funeral arrangements may be left to
us with the assurance that everything
will be carried out quietly and unob­
trusively, and in a spirit of friendly
and sympathetic understanding. ���T�W�.�'���I .•0 AD TAKEN FOIt LE;,SS TIt/.NENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK
Ambulance Lady Assistant
BEST GRADE Bmdcl Twine at
RAINES HARDWARE CO. (293t)
FOR SALE-Gel llIan Police pups, six
week. old. Sec WILLIAM MANZ,
at S·. O. Prectol'ius' StOI e. (10junlt)
W AN-TE-D-Countl'Y ment andJOrd
nt all times, cash 01' tJ'nde. J, L
SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. (28mar4tc)
FOR-SA-LE=4'00 bUshels gooe! sound
COl n, II ee f1'om weevils, J, W
ROBERTSON, Brooklet, GlI. (3)3tc)
WANTED-Gentleman bOlll'del- 111
private famJly. Tel illS 1 ensonable
MRS L. L. WATERS, 233 Tnstltute
Stl'eet. (:JJun4tp)
CACelU I _�RSENA'I'E FOR SALE
-C P DANIEL'S SONS
Waynesboro, Gn \Ve wlil dehvel
best CalCium Aisenate tn henvy pa­
!Jer-hned wooden bbls. at 7c pOlino
.send 11& youI' 01 del'S (lOJun1tc)
WANTED AT ONCE-Mun, smgle
01' wlth famIly, 101 genelul field
'\ ark all ye,ll' ,ound Good pay fOI
l'lght nMn Addl ess POBox 572,
S�atesbol 0, 01 call lit Times offie .
(l0)uIl2tc)
RE.�L I;;STATE LOANS-If lOU,
want n pIlvute lonn on YOUl farm IOt city pI ope! ty, anywhere from
$500 to $2,000, see me at once, as 1
Ium plepaled to negotHite it fol' youon short notIce. HINTON BOOTH
(10dectfc)
,
CO �E,EVERYBODY, THERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU.
Olliff Funeral Home
F
o
R SaturdayDay Phone 467 Statesboro, Ga. Night Phone 465 Specials
Fruit Jars OTH.ER ENAMELED GOODSDU.CED IN PRICE.
CANNED GOODS ONE-THIRD
WHOLESALE PRICE.
BIG RACES PINTS, per o=-�o 67c
CAPS, per dozen 17c
RED RUBBERS, per dozen 5c
All Laundry Soaps
7 ban COl" 25c
WHOLE-At STATESBORO TRACT
Thursday ,June17,30'clo.ck
SOME OF THE FASTEST HORSES IN THIS PART OF
THE STATE. COME OUT AND SEE SOME HIGH
CLASS RACES. YOU WILL SEE
RUTH HENLEY
OWNED BY J. B. FIELDS AND HANDLED BY
WILL OUl;LAND
ALSO
MARY MACH.
OWNED BY DR. J. A. STEWART
AND OTHER GOOD HORSE?
THERE WILL BE TWO RACES
ADMISSION 20 and 35 Cents
Washing Powders
7 PacllRces for 25c
SNUFF ONE-THIRD
SALE PRICE.
LADIES' SLIPPERS 24 PER CI;NT. OFf
WHOLESALE PRICE FOR SATURDAY.
OFF
Ice Cream Salt
20 pour:d. for IOc
MEN'S FINE HATS-PRICES KNOCK­
ED OUT O.F SHAPE.
IN FACT EVERYTI'PNG IN THE
STORE IS AT WHOLESALE PRICES
AND BELOW.
ENAMElED 12.QUART DISH PAN
25c
RELI�BLE MAN WANTED by na-
tIOnally known COll1puny to act n�
local (i1stllbutor of thell IllOducts,
HIghly plO(itablc and pel manent
bUSIness, Every co-operatIOn gIven,
Expel'lence unneccssal y, \Vl'ite 'rhe
J R WATJ(TNS COMPANY, Dept.,
B-2, MemphiS, 'l'enn, (j2-70 \Vest
lowll St. (lOJun4cp)
Raines & Enneis
l_P)�l1li\:m �lE�CCIHlJE�
CG����JD) llWlE�
li\:mOIH1All��
CC�A�IHllE�
1f�Ol_P)llCC�l1�' .
lFIL�WW�JL�
l_P)O l_P)J1ITW�
J1lllMJEW�
FIVE
RE.
OFF
x
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THU.,RSDAY,
AnEventThatWillArouseAll of Bulloch andVicirrity
FRIDAY, JUNE 11tho ,rnrrg
1'0
egr
I
CRESCENT STORES'
""ILL
Extra .special
VALUES
SEA ISLAND
Good Quality, per yd.
7c
G
'Medium Weight, per yd.
13"ic
RIVERSIDE CHEVIO S
Standard Quality, per yd.
14c
. LL SHEETING
Yard-Wide, per yd.
12!e
DRESS GINGHAM
Fast Colors, per yd.
16c
GENUINE PEPPE ELL
81-inch Sheeting, per yd.
3ge
TABLE DAMASK
75c grade, per yd.
50e
STRIPED MADRASS
SHIRTING
SOc value, now per yd.
25e
HOSIERY SPECIALS
Men's and Women's
Cotton and Lisle
.Hosiery, per pair
Womens' Fibre Silk
Hose, seconds, pair __
Women'sl Fibre Silk
Hose, first quality, pro
Women's PureThrea�
IOc
252
45c'
BRING BIG TO
'Silk Hose, Fash- $1 00ioned, $1.50 value •
LADIES GAUZE VESTS
10e Each
SAVINGS
Weeks of preparation have reached their climax.
Like a cloud-burst, the savings in this event will
rain down on this community, in a way to send all
records smashi�g. Weare ready! You will be sur­
prised and delighted with the storm of values
ready at our store. Come/ rain or shine.
ladies' and Misses' Millinery
WE PROU LY POI T TO THIS DEPARTMENT
WHICH HAS CONSTANTLY GROWN FROM A
ME E EXPERIMENT-TO ITS PRESENT
DIMEN­
SIONS. U JDREDS OF OUR SATISFIED HAT
CUSTOl\ ERS WILL TELL YOU THAT OUR HAT
!3 YLES ARE ALWAYS UP TO THE MINUTE, THE
QUALITIES ARE THE SAME AS THOSE
HANDLED
IN ANY UP-TO-DATE MILLiNERY STORE, AND AS
FOR PRICES, WE DEFY ALL COMPETITION.
tlats for Women, Misses and' Children
At BIG SAVINGS
FANCY DRESS GOODS
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY FANCY DRESS
MATERIALS AT LOWER PRICES THAN YOU .CAN
EVER EXPECT THEM TO BE. SEEING IS BEllE T_
NG-COME, SEE THESE GOODS.
ROOS R \YONS
Regular 75c quality, p"r yard 25c
35e
, .
IMPORTED BROADCLOTH
StripeG, Mercerized, 75c quality, per yard __
RAY SHEEN CREPE
$1.25 Crade, per yarCJ 75c
SUN HATS
For Men, Women and Children
15e 'andup
�----------------------.---------- PRINTED CHARMEUSE and 45SATINETTES, $1.00 'Quality, per ya.·d_____ C
ladies' and Misses' Underwear GLOW SHEEN FIGURED
CREPES, $1.00 Quality, per yard 6ge
59cCHILDREN'S
MUSLIN GOW S
LADIES' GOW S
Good Quality VOILE . _
FIGURED VOILES
All High-Grade Matel'ials, per yard 35c
98c SATEENS
All Colors, pel' yard 25e
YOU!
Extra Special
VALUES
Saturday and Monday
Special
DECORATED, GOLD BA D
IMPORTED CHINA
CUPS and SAUCERS
Strictly Fi"st Quality. at
15c
Plain White CUPS
and SAUCERS _
PI;'in White DIN NER
PLATES _
14-qt. TIN
DISH PANS _
Gray Enameled
SLOP JARS _
Gray Enameled
SAUCE PANS _
IOe
lOe
25c
89c
15c
98e
59c
TEDS
Good Quality VOILE _
TUB SILK STRIPES
$1.25 Quality, per yard __ -:;- _ 75e
$1.45
STEP-INS
and BLOOMERS ------------------
PRINCESS SLIP
Lingette and Sateen
GEORGETTE
Extra Good Quali�y, All Colors, per yard
._,�--------------�
Tuesday and Wednesday
SpeCial
GRASS RUGS
36x72 inches
75e
98c
25e
RADIUM SILK (will stand the rub of the
tub) All Colors, per yard _ $1.15
$1.75
BRASSIERES
All Sizes ------------------------ CREPE DE CHINE-All Silk
Extra Good Quality, All Colors, per yard
Thursday Special
WASH TUBS
A-Size
3ge
KNIVES and FORKS
Malaca Plated, set of 12 pieces
8ge
TEASPOONS
Malaca Plated, each
2!e
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Made of fa5t-color materiab
and popular styles, sizes from
2 to 14 years
5'Oc and $1.00
BOYS' WASH SUITS
Large Line to Select fr",n, each
$1.00
./Ien's Specials
__
- $ 1 .2�
B RONETTE
SATIN, per yard 95e
MEN'S HEAVY
DENIM OVERALLS
$7.50
19-21West Main5t.
89cMEN'S $1.25
WORK SHIRTS
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS-
89About 500 of the:<e shirts in odds :>nd ends, Csome sI'ghtly shop:",orn, but all hIgh-gradeshirts values rangmg from $1.00 to $2.50,
will ciose them all out at one price _
SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT OF
SILK DRESSES
Two Groups of All New, Clean, Stylish SILK DRESSES
Values ranging from $7.50 to $15.00
This sale win be store-wide and will include all lines. Every department is brim­
full of re�l bargains and is sure to interest everybody in the community.
COME, SEE FOR YOURSELF.
MEN'S NANSOOK UNION SUITS
45e ����e 95e $4.50
and
75c
Value
)
I�'
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- For Letters of OJ.minion -:d bounded on the east by lands I the suid B. D. Davis, the land de-GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of John N. Shuman and R. F. Brown, scribed in said security deed, to-wit:
-W. 1'. Wyatt, administrator of the west by lands of J. L. Willinms a nd That
certain tract 01' lot of land Iy­
estate 0 Mrs. �lary E. Wyatt, late Rachel Richardson, north by lands ing
and being in the 48th district,
or said county, deceased, having ap- of C. W. Knight and R. Ii': Brown
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing
plied for dismission from said admin- and south by lands of J. t. Wilf iams thirty-nine acres,
mor-e or less, bound­
istration. notice is hereby given that and John N. Shuman, said land levied cd west and
northwest by lands of
RHid appJication will be heard at my on as the property of Ancil Parrish
Bertha Davis and children, northeast
office on the first Monday in July, to satisfy an execution fOI" state nnd by Spr-ing crock,
southeast by lauds
1926. county taxes for the year] 925. of Cbju-lcs T. Martin, and
outh by I
This June 8, 1920. Also nt the same time and pluce
lands of the Thaggard e ·tnte: ref'er-
A. E. 'rE�t.PLES, Ordinary. one certain lot 0)' parcel of land
ence being mude to a plat of said lund
For Year's Support
situated in the 47th G. M. district, made by J. E. Rushing, surveyor.
GEORGlA-Bulloch County. containing 115'k -ncres,
more or less, dated March, ]92&: said sale to be
nnd bounded as follows: On the made f'or the purpose of enforchur
Mrs. Ethel M. F'Ioyd hnving applied north. by lands of Mrs. \Y. A. 'I'homp- payment of the indebtedness in saidfor a year's support for herself and
Eon, east bv lands of rUrs. R. A secur-ity deed, runountino to $454.25,
one minor child from the estate of Woodrum, south by lands of J. J) computed to the date of sale, and theher deceased husband, Dr. F. F. Groove). and west by lands of B. J. expenses of this proceeding _ the
Floyd, lnte of said county, deceased, Fordham' said land levied on as the whole amount of sa'id debt, principal
notice is hereby given that said ap- pl"opel'ty.�of W. M. Fordham to satis, and accrued inter st, being n�w dueplication wi11 be heard at my office on fy executions for state and county nn.d payable under the provisrons c:fthe fir t Mon<ln�' in July, 1926. t xes for the yenrs )924 1111<1 1925. said security deed because of the su idThis June ,1926. This 9th dnv of June, 1926. B. D. Davis's default in paying the
A. E. TElIlPLES, Ordinary. B. 1'. 'MALLARD, Sheriff. interest note that matured on April
----For Y;;;';-S�P;;t-.--- 22,1926. A deed will be. made to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. AN ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE the purchaser conveying title in fce
Mrs. Esther Bland having npplied INGLESIDE AND OLLIFF simple, und the purchaser will assume
for a year's support £or herself and BAY SCHOOLS payment of all tuxes outstaudlng in-
five minor children from the estate Section No. 92 of the Georgia cluding tuxes for 1926.
of her deceased husband, Rochel A.. School Code provides thut an election This June 8th, 1926.
Bland, late of said county, deceased, to consolidate two 01' more nchools W. 1". THOMPSON.
notice is hereby given that said appli- into one school may be held when Sale Under Power in Securi�Deed.
cation will be heard at my office on the county board of education has GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the first Monday in"July, 1926. been presented with pelitions to con- Under authority of the powers of
This June 8. 1926. \ solidate certain schools and later snle and conveyance contained in that
__ .."c.A",.__E. TEMPLES, Ordin_a_�_y_._ counter petitions ore presented. f certain security deed given by G. \V.
For Leave t.;s;;11 Lends, Whereas, the County Board 0 Lee and Mrs. Ola Stapleton to Mrs.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Education of Bulloch county, Geor- Anna S. Potter on Junuary 20, 1923,
,A. Temples, administrntor d. b. n. gia, has been petitioned to
COIlSO]i- recorded in book 69. page 202, in the
c. t. a. of the estate of Elisha Camp- date Inglesitle and Olliff Bay schools office of the clerk of Bulloch superior
bell. late of said county. deceased, into one school district and whereas, court, which secur-ity deed wns on
hnving' applied for leave to sell cer- counter petitions have been filed with April 2, 192G, transferred and as.
t· in lands belonging to said estate. the said bourd, in compliance with shmcd by Mrs. Annn S. Potter to me,
notice is hereby given that said appli-, section 92 of the Georgia School said transfer being recorded in said
catio� vill be henrd at my office on Code, I, B. R. 011 in', county school clerk's office, I will, on the first Tues-
'the 1'1;:.t}. (ln1luy in July, 1926. superintendent of Bulloch county, day in July, 1026, within the le�111
This June ... :. 1926. Georgia, have been ordered by the hOUl'S of' Rule, before the court house
A. 8. 1 F;llPLES, Ordinary. county board of education of Bulloch door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
-�-'-'- •• ++ •• ·-d-------- county, Georgia, to cull nil election bl! IFOD Letter e t)! A ministration to be held at the voting precinct of .Ccoruia,
sell at pu rc outcry, to t 1C
GEORGIA-Dull, I. County, the Lc khart G. M. district, for the highest
bidder for cash, as the prop-
-'leI ton Bland lu:\"inz applied fer
purpose of determining whcth. r or crty
of the said G. W. Lee, Sequel
permanent letters {II administration not Ihe said Ingleside and Olliff Bay
Lee and Mrs. Oln Stnplelon. the land
upon the estate of Rochel Bland, lute schools shall be consolidated into a
describcd in said sccurity deed, eo­
of said countv, deceased, notice is wit: That certain trnct 01' lot. of land
hereby £riven' that said upplicution
school district. SHill election to be lying and betne in the town of Brook-
will be lu.arrl at my office on the first �����::'1 tth� 11��!:'sd�� �6 �,�IJ1��kl;��� let, 1623J'd district , Bulloch county,
Monday in July. 192G. und 2 o'clock p.m. Georgia, cout.ainimr
seven nr res, more
This June �, 192G. No onc is eligible to vote in this or less,
bounded north hv Lee strer-t ,
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. election except tho regular quul irivd (last hy
an alley sepnrut.irur said lot
-
For L;llon ;;r Admini&trati;;-n
-
v o tvr». The ett laona oi the �:aid school
from lnnrls of T. R. BI'j'n71, south by
GFOR(d A-Rulloch County. district s �hHlI F-2CUI'P a Ii:', of qur.l:. ,'un of hrant'll,
nlHl WN,L by lands of
Lnnic Lovell Saturrln:; nnel Clcve- ti(!d voters ftom the tr\): collector..1. B. Laniel', havin,r:
10(,:1tl'<1 on it the
land I:·tll having applif'<I for perma· which li::t nlu.:t be uP11roved by th(' I"l'sidenl'c in whit
h the !:;aid G. W. Ll'c
nl"nt ll'ttel �l of administration upon I'egil\ l'U:'!-l of the rllunt�'. Snid list l'l'Ki<i(_'f;,
SAme hm inc: been formerly
".he e.'tate o� R. D. Sat.lndny. late of must b(.' pl'\.'Jlnl'cd nt least Icn tldYS owncd bv
l\ll'�. A,ia Lce and inherited
:-;nid county. (lccea�'_'d, notic is hel'e- b{'f()rc 1hc (.'Iection is to be h(.II). rrom
hci· hy the three makers of snid
by givl"n that "aid npplirnlion will be Citizel1� IlHI�\t furnish a list of \'oten security
deed liM Iw)' sole hcirs: said
heard at my office on the first Mon· J'esiding in the territory above Ill('n- Hule
to be made for the purpose of
uay in July, 102'). tioned to the tax col1"ctoJ' nuo\jt ell forcing puyment
of the indebtcd-
This .June �, 1920. twenty day}; beron' the dute or !);1id
noss d('sCl'ibcli in said security deed,
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordint:J'Y.
_ election lo enable the tax colleclm' to amounting to $�58.44, compuled
to
fo�' Lcltcr$ of Adntinia ration. prepa.rc the list for the registI'Hl'!:!.
the ()ute of sule, and the expesses of
GEORCilA-Dulloch County. This 7th day of May, 1!l�6.
this pl'occedin)!-the whole amount of
J. J. Zctterowel' hnving npplied foJ' B. R. OLLIFP.
said debt, both principal and inte,'- HELIABLE MAN \\'Imt· d hY' nution·
Permanent leUerc: of admin.iRi ration 'ol'nty SchofJloSupt., Bulloch Co. Gu. est, being
now due und payable. A ally known comnnn:: t J al' j..h
upon 1he state of John C. Jcihnson, AN ELECTION TO CONSOUDATE deed will be
made to the pUl'chasel' 10cnl distribut.or oi their productH.
Jate of fl.aid connt\.·, dcccnscd, notice _".NAP, BRAGG, SAND FORD A:'rID
cOllveying titk· in fe(' simple. and the Highly fJl'ofitublc find J1t'Tlnnncnt
is hereby "ivan that snid application PAULINE (UPPER SECTION) pUl'chaser
'will assume payment of business. Every CO-OYlf;'r;:.·lon �ivclI.
'.vl·ll be 1'''':"'''11 at my office On the first SCHOOLS. all luxes for the yeur 1926.
Experience unn ces�nry. Write The
C� Th' 1 8tl 1926 J. R. WATKIN., COMPANY, (13-G8
!\Iontl"�· in July. 192G. Section No. 02 of lhe GI'ol'gi:l
. ",: s�'�ROk'iLEY: Trllllsferec. Iowa St., Memphis. 'renn. (Gmay&tp\
Th�J=e�.192� &h"I��pro�d"ili�ucl��M �������:���:�:������������������������E--�-a-----a.A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. to consolidate two or more ScllO(,ls 8 ,M
SHERIFF'S SALE
into one school may be hold when
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the county board of education it:lS
been presented with pC'titions to con-
Dy virtue of it le\'y Illude by B. Bolidatc certain !-Ichools and lutel'
1'. l\1allard, foherifr of Bulloch county, countel' p.elitions al'C prescntetl.
Georgia. On the 10th dny of Septem- Whel'olls, tho County Bonrd of Ed­
he)', 10�-1. will be Etold on the fil'st. ucation of Bulloch county, Georgia,
Tuesday in July next, al iht,! COllrt has becn petitioned to consolidate
hou!'Ie in �nid county, within the Snnp, Bragg. Sand Ford and U!1P('l'
cgnJ hourR or �nle, to thf' hin-h('�t section of Pauline school diKtrirts
hiddel', for cush, the following nrop- into one school digtl'ict, and when'.
crh". to-wit:
ll�, countel' r"titions have been fil.... d
That certain tract. of lund lyinrr, with the said board, in compliull(,(,
foitl1atc and h('in�.� in t.he county i\l1d with 5N't.i(J1l 92 of the G ol'g'iu School
t.t,._t", Afore�mjrl, nn" in thr 47th Gi Code. I, B. F!. Olllf}'l county school
1'.1. diKtrict, thereof, cOll1uinin}!, 217 Rupcrintendcnt of BuUoch county,
acrcs nnd bounded AS follows: North Georgin, have been ol'del'et.i by the
bv lands or \V. L. Hendl'ix. eRst hy county board of education of Bullochhin4s of John B. Akins. south by the county, GeOl'gia, to cull an election
I1111d road and we,t by lands of 1". B. to be held at lhe vQting rrecinct of
Mincev estote. S8id tl'nct of land the 48th G. M. distl'ict, fot' lhe pUI'­
being' 'known us the Phillips place. t
Said land levied on as the pl'onel'ty pose
of detel'miping whether or 110
of Ella :Mincey Jacl,son, individually
the suid Snap, Bragg, Sand Ford nnd
.',nd as administratrix of the estate upper
section of Puuline School dis­
tricts shall be consolidated into a
of F. P. i\1 incey, to satisfy an execu- Kchool district, the boundaries of said
tion issued fl'oni the cit.y COlll't. of proposed consolidated school district
SAvannah, ChnthHIll cOllnty. Georgia, to be as follow5:
in favor of Butler-Stevens Co., Beginning- ut the Ogecchcc river at
ag'ainst Ella Mincey Jackson, int.livid- Oliver bridge und following the 01i­
'ually Flnd as administratrix of the vCI'.Bl'ooklet public rond to Miss Ada
state of F. P. Mincey. Hagans' home place. thenl!!! follow-
This 9th duy o'f June: 1926. ing said I'oad to bridge nt Barnes'
____ B,_:r. MALLAHD, Shel'iff. mill on Mill creek: thence up Mill
SHERIFF'S SALES c"eek to Newsome brunch; thence up
GEORGIA-Bullbch County. New ome bl'anch to a point
whel'e
\Vill be sold before the court hOllse the public I'oud leading from the Snap
t
.
S b G tI f t school house to Stat2sbol'o
crosses
T�l�I��I�y i�at.��d�:·Oi92g;' bO��wel:n l��C the Newsome branch; thence follow­
legal hours of sale, the following de- illg" n straight
line to a point where
sCl'ibed property, to-wit: the Snap line crOSSes
the public road
Onc lot 0)' parcel of lund situ- that runs in
front of J. M. Murphy's
ated in the �17th G. 1\'L (Iistrict, said home place; thence
down said 1'(Jud to
state and county, containing 1.D4'h t1 point ill fl'ont of J. M. MUJ'phyls
ncl'CS, more 01' less, consisting of lots hOllse:
thence following Buck c_reek
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 10, 11 <.1nd 15 in to its
mouth On the Ogecchee rivet';
a subdivision of II tract of land
thence along Ogecchce river in a
known Us the Cleveland tl'act, said southeasterly
direction to. starling
land levied on as the pl'dpel'ty of J. point at Olivel' bl'idge.
B. Brewton. now The Pecans Plan- Said
election to be held 011 the 12th
tation Co., to satisfy executions for dav of: July, ] 926,
between the hours
state and county tuxes fol' the yeurs of 10 o'clock H.
111. unt.! 2 o'clock p. m.
1922, 1923, 1V24 and ] V25.
No one is eligible to vote in this
Also Ilt the sam.e time and place election exccpt' the l',egulu]' qualified
one cc)·tain lot 01' pat'cel of land voters.
The citizens of the said sf'hool
situated in the 47th G. M. d.istrict, distl'ict shall
secure a list of qualified
said stnte lInd county, containing 406 voters
from the tux collector, which
acrcs, more or less and bounded as
list must be approved by the l'egis­
follows: On the north by lunds of trat's of the county.
Said list must
A. J. Edwards, cast by lands of .J. be pl'cpnl'ecl qt least
ten days before
H. Smith! and Joe Newmnns, west l)y the election it) to be held.
Citizens
lands of A. J. Edwlll'ds and J .• 1. must furnish
f\ list of voters residing
Bird estate, nnd sout� by lands of in the territory
above mentioned to
A.•J. Edwnrds, said land levied on the tax
collector ubout twenty days
liS the property of C. 1". Purvis to
before the date of said election to
satisfy cxe"cutions for state und enable
the tax collector to prepare
county t�xes for the years 1922, the
list 1'01' �he registrars.
] 923, 1924 and] 925.
This I st day 01' .June, 1926.
-
Also' ut the same time lind vlace
B. R. OLL1I"P,
one 'certain lot or parcel of land CO.4·nt.y School Supt., Bulloch Co. Ga.
situated in the 45th G. M. distl'ict.. I
(3]un5tc)
,
containing 07 acres, more 01' less, and I Sale Under Power in Security
Deed.
bounded us follo.ws: On the north by GEORGIA�Bulloch County.
lands of Joe S. \Vilson and James lUndcl' authority of the powel's of
Riggs' estate, eust by lands of Joe sale and conveyance contained in that
S. Wilson lind A. L. Donaldson, south certain security deed given by B. D.
and west by lands of J UJ11CS Riggs' Davis to me on April 22, -1925, 1'0-
esiate, said land ievied on ns the corded in book 74, page 541, in the
property of A. L. Brannen to satisfy office of the clerk of Bullo !, superior
I:I.n execution for state find county court, I will, on the first Tuefldny in
tllxes for the yeal' 1925. Jlily, 1926, within the legal hours of
Also at the same time and place sale, before the court house door in
one certain lot or parcel of land Statesboro, BullOCh county, Georgia,
situated in the Hth G. M. ,Iistrict, sell lit public outcry, to the highest
containing 103 acres, morc 01' less, bidder for cash, ns the property of
fept<ING
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AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubert Motor Co.-Studebaker
309 Bull Street
AUTOMOBILE 'PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002_4_6 Watel's Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
Georgia Auto Wreclting Co.
504 Oglethorpe Ave., E.
We Buy Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto Top Co.
410 Draylon St"eet
Kuck Brol! Garagc-(Storage)
307-309 Bay Stl'eH, West
Sch':Jitz Auto Top & Bodv Co.
242_244 Dl'ayton Stl'eet
T. P. A. Garage (A. A. A.)
104 Bryan Street, East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Morrilon.Bolier Tire Co.
Suy nnd Fuhm Str2"ls.
AUTO-U. S. L.-BATTERIES
TraPani Battery Service (Diatr'.)
15_19 Perrv Stl'eet. East
BATTERIES
Auto Electric Service
246 Drayton Street
"Hartford Battery Service"
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138_140 Whitaker Street
Dent Bakery
128 Broughton Street, East
Schafer Baking Co.
216 We.t Hull Street
BANKS-S'V'GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham Savings Ie Loan Co.
10 Bl'yan Street, East
The Citizens &. Sourhern Bank
22 Bull Stl'eet
S••annah Banlc &: Trust Co.
2 Bryan St., E.-4o/. �n Savings
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Ceo. W. Thomas
III State Street, West
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR'SH'G!
Hub Clolhinr Co..
28 West Broughton Street
Tbo•. A. Jonel Co.
18 Broughton Street, Ea.t
B. H. Le..,., Bro. .. Co.
Corner Broughton and Aberl:orn
. Mar..,. Mare••
;:'�J Weat Broa.j Stre�t
tlre$tone
TIRE DEA RS
Serve You Better
and Save You .'oney
We have the tires and the tubes that are delivering thousands 'of extra miles-
Firestone Gwn-Dlpped Tires
Every fiber of every cord is saturated and insulated with rubber.
Used bythe operators of the biggest taxicab, motorbus and truck Aeets. TbelC
big buyers measure mileage and demand Most Miles Per Dollar.
Firestone Steam-Welded Tubes
Steam-Welding vulcanizes the splice in live steam-a special Firestone process
-assuring an air-tight tube, 80 important to the life of your tire.
You, too can get the extra mileage, economy and comfort now enjoyed by the
big transportation leaders and by hundreds of thousands of satisfied motorists, by
equipping your car with these wonderful Gum-Dipped Tires and Steam-Welded Tubes.
WE TAKE YOUR OLD TIRES IN TRADE and will give liberal allowance fol"
unused mile ge. Come and see us.
Oldfield Tires and Tubes
Let us show you why Oldfield Tires and Tubes have made such a good name for
themselves. Compare these tires and tubes with any others on the market.
Made in the great Firestone factories by expert
tire builders, and carry the standard guarantee
HlGB I'R," URE CORDS
30.3).4 Regu lar CI. $10.25
30.3 Extra :;i"", CI. 11.40
30,30 Extm Size S. S , H.OO
31<4 S. S ..••................• , 18.011
32.4 S. S 19.20
32.H� S. S _ . , 23.70
33x4y-; S. S 0 o 24.76
33,S S. S. _ 31.50
OVlm-SIZE BALLOONS
29%4.40 ........•.....•.•............ $14.05
29.4.75 , .......•.. , 16.75
30.4.75, " " . .. •. . .. 17.50
29>1.95 , .. " 18.55 .
aIx5.25 " 21.95
3216.00. . . . . . . . . . ...••• • • . • . . . . • . 25.1&
KENNEDY SERVICE STATIO!,!, St:\�esbol'o
T. L. MOORE, Register
FOil SALE-Ono I !J�5 Ford tour-
109, one 1!t2..t Ford toul'iq;:, one
1926 Ford roud3tel', excellcnt con<li­
tion, practically new; one Dodge
Bros. ) 924 touring. Sce ollr IIsed
cnrs be [ore you huy. HORACE BAT­
TEY, Dodge Brothers Dc.1 1', ] 0 Sei-
HARDWARE
Gordon & Company S. Bernstein Hardware Co.
110 Bay Street, E,,"� 221-223 Congress Street, West
DRY GOODS- Reacly-fo.Wear HOTELS
B. Karpf-Ready..;! hWear Hotel Savannah
354 West Broad Street Corne� Congress and Bull Street,
J. S. Greenberg Co., JEWELERS
410 West Broad treet John J. Cooley-.
Harry Raskin, Inc.-Rcl1dy�to .. Wr. 114 Bull Street
209 Broughton Street. West Henry J. Heyman
Smolian's-Ready-to ...Wear 14G \Vest Broud Street
22 Broughton Str et, West L. Lindauer
The Vogue-Ready.to-Wear 42:3 Broughton Street, West
107 BrouKhton Str t. West KEY AND GUNSMITH
• Yllchum .. Yacbum Bradley Lock Expert,
330-33:J2 West Broad Street 121 Drayton Street
FANCY GROCERIES MACHINE SHOP
F. J. Frese Co. Forest City Mch. & Foundrv Co.
32 Whitaker Street 532_534-53G Intlian Street
Stewart Grocery Co. Lipsey'. MOlchine Shop
37-39 Whitaker Street 11 0 Bay Lane, East
FISH-SEA FOODS MATTRESS MFG ..RENPVAT'G.
Alvarez Sea Food Co. Jas. R. Dooner & Company
505 West Broad 'treet Anderson & Paulsen Sts.
FOOT SPECIALIST MILLINERY
Or. Bernard l:1.no Lucielle-Millinery
.
Oglet horpe Bank Building 110 Broughton Street, West
FLORIST NAVAL STORES
A. C. Oellchig &. Sons Southern States Naval Stores Co.
151 Bull �tr et Savannah BanI; & 'l'rust Co. Bldg.
FURNITURE-New 8r. :lnd Hand OPTICIANS
Loin Furniture Co. Savannah Optical Co.
401_40& West Br ughton St. 112 Whitaker Sireet
National FUl'nit re Co. Dr. M. Schwab', Son
408 Broughton Stroet, West 118 Bull St. (Sunday by App't.)
Reddy-W.ldhau�r-l\Il..ffet Co. PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
125 'Vest Broe,) Street Uncle Sam's Pawn Shop
Shoob Furnitull"c Co. Broughton 3ITJd West Broad
340 West Broad tr<�t SHEET METAL WORKRES
The Silver Furnit te Co. E. C. Pacetti'. Son.
115_] 17 West Broad ftr<.t 147 Whitaker Stroet
GASOLINE-OIL SHOES
.
America,n Oil Co. Hole-in-the.W.n S"oe Store
:.;L=oo.::.k_f:..:o::r_:.R:.:e:.:d:!.,_�">V..:h;;,jt",e,,,,_Bo:...lu,-�,--,P_u..:m=,,�_8_0_9_B_r_o_u�g_h_ton Str"e!.�
PAINT-GLASS-WAL.L PAPER
Burna & Harm.n
West Bl'outl and C"arllon Streels
John G. Butler Co.
Congress and Whitakel' Street"
John Lucus &. Co., Jnc.
137 Bull Street
Savannah Point &. Glass Co ..
117 Whitaker Street
Southern Paint Rnd Supply Co.
114 Congl'ess Streel. We""
RADIATOR REP'G - WELDING.
Savonnah Radiator Co.
313-3lb Wesl B"y Street
REALTORS
Oem mond, Sweat &. Brown.
14 E. Bl'yan St-
John Saxton Wolfe Co.�
Lucas rrheuter Bui<iing
RESTAURANTS
'IStar Restaruant'�
228 West Broughton St.
SEEDS (Write for Catalogue)
Val more Lebey Co.
412 Congress Street, Wes;
SHOE REPAIRING
Morri. Shoe Repair Sliop
lG B"oughton Street. West
TAIl.ORS
PaderewIlc.i The Tailor
351 West Bl'oad Sireet
TURPENTINE STILLS.
McMillan Metal CD.
504 Liberty Street, Eastl
WHOLESALE AUTO ACCmOillB
The Frank CorPoration
27 Congress Stl'eet, West
The Malor Supply CD.
1�2 Bryan Street, Easl
WHOLESALE FISH SHIPPERS.
L. P. Mal.ioni tI: Co.,
Bay & Montgome,'y Sts .
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
BelEord '" Co.
314-316 Congress Sireet, West
J. C .Slater
228_232 West Broa·' -. reet
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
Vira,iei. Lumber Corporati••
807 LI�erly Bank " Trust BWr;.
FUNEJV.L DIRECTORS
Sjp;';" Bro••
.tun •• and Bul! 1'1;-:. -Pllone ]200
,
SAVANNAH'S GROWTH
The rapid expansiOl of Savannah is based on the soundest sort of
fundaentals-new industries, increasing
�
popUlation, 1arger e�pol'ts
nnd g.eater business. Savannah-with this sort of a record and the
brightest Bort of :future becomes a safe place in whic� to invest.
Real estate purc�Bed paref)llly in Savannah is an expression of
thrift'on 'tbe:pjuf ofc lb'fl (;nvestor. Own a little Savannah dirt; it
will b,e a valullble heritage for y u.''Children.
(
\
j
l
Tho nus J 01 cs of Savarmah was a
VISltO I tl o c tv Sun lay
GI \ RII nes I 0 has been n school
In �lIlntu I at lome for the
mer
M _ Elizabeth Br dges has return
ed f m a'S t to relatives at Ten
mile.
M.. Christine Broxton of Millen IS
the ttructiv e guest of MIss Sarah
Sm tl
IIIr and Mrs F A Br nson of 11111
len \ ere \ isitors 1 the Clt� durmg
the week
He lion DeLoach fo New Smyrna
Fin S viaitiug- his parents Mr and
Mrs W H DeLoach
Ral] h Mallard wi 0 has been at
tend g Georg Tech Atlanta IS at
nome for the sun mer
Mr and Mrs Hubert DOl sand
I ttle son spo t last veek e d With
.t clntives In S \V I nah
Mrs J W J ohr ston and children
of MmmJ Flu ure spend J! some
t n') here on bus ness
[n Cha I s Baines of St Augus
l ne J'la IS v s t ng her lure its :\1r
and Mrs Henry Cone
THURSDAY JUNE 10 1926
Norris House
'Where Everything Is Homelake"
NICE LARGE ROOMS GOOD Mf:ALS
EVERY CONVENIENCE
126 -SOUTH MAJN STREET
FRUIT JARS, FLOUR AND FEEDSur ds of E labelleCoil ns dur ng the
l(, E McDouguld and
\ 9 tors In SU\o3 nah
ALL DAY SING
There III be an III da,
Lecfiel nda Jl e I �th
bodv nvlted to co e and
, ell fit od basket
,
FOR SAL&-1�tons of No 1 pea
vme hay f30 00 per ton at the crib
ne H D BEASLEY Route 1 Stilson
Ga (27mayltp)
AMERICAN Bf.A;UTY-Hlghest Qualaty PlaiD and
Self Rising Flour
GOBER S GREAT'S FEEDS
Starting Mash, GrowIng Mash, LaYing Mash, �aby ChIck
Feed, Chick Developer, Scratch Feeds, Horse Feeds.
Wheat Bran, Wheat Shorb, Hog Rataon, Beet Pulp,
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls
We buy III Cal lots and ale 111 po ition to compete With
the 111 lis 011 quantity purchases
GOfF GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
SPEClDl NOTiCE
Watch Windows
,
Our
for SPECIALS for
FRIDAV and SATURDAV
Real Good Prices and Quality Goods
.11UJ'Uiii.
DOc DRESS DAY 98c
Monday, June 14th
'Regular $1.25 Dresses I
re�eived on this day will be Icleaned for 98c to be
delIvered during the week.
This is our third semi-annual Dress
Day and has proven very popular.
This special price u,ill apply to all out­
!!I-town dresses mailed on June 14th�
TH'ACKSTON'S
PHONES 10 and 11
l
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES" BULLOC.H TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1925
Bullodl TIm., Eotabllahed 109:.: }ConSOladated Janu.- 17 lU7Btatuboro Ne,.. Eltabliahed 1991 -I •
State.boro Eagle Eltabliahed 1817�oMOBd.ted December 9 1920 STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY
POlfER PLANT SERVES
138 MUNICIPALITIES
GEORGIA RAILWAY AND POWER
COMPANY IS HEAD OF RE
CENT MERGER
•
Atlanta June 14 -AcqUISitIOn
four additional electnc hght and
power comparues now serving or
ready to serve forty two Georgia
towns and citles by the Southeastern
Power and Light Company to be op
crated by the Georgia Railway and
Power Company of Atlanta which al
ready supplies lights and power ta
eighty eight Georgia towns and cities
brings the total number of towns
served m this state by the Georgia
company to 138
�nnouncement of the acqaiaition
was made Monday by Pres dent P
S Ark IT ghj of the Geor g It Railway
and Po ver Con pany
Ne v compan cs wi ose control has
been aequ red by the Southeastern
Company nclude _
The Georg"l L ght Powel and
Railways Company vhleh conbols
the electl c I ght po" e street cal
and gas companies of Mucon and
wIose subsldunes supply several
other Middle Georg a �o,vns w th
powel and hghts
The Athens Rmlway and Electr c
Company wb ch opel ates the electr c
I ght street car md gas co lipan es
of Athens and which suppl es I ght
and powel to J "ifferson
The Georgm Southet n Po 'er Com
-pony \\ hlch suppl es fifteen M ddle
and South Georg a towns and c t os
Wlth I ght and po Vet and which s
alTanged to supply a half dozen mote
The Georgi' Utlhtles Compa.y
which s now be ng organized and
which has acqu red control of tl e
electriC lIght and po ver systems In
ten towns and cItIes n North GeOl
g a and vhl�h hils secured franchises
In eight Or ten other towns and cities
ln the northeastern Ilart of the state
The Southeastern Power and L ght
Company owns the Georg a Ratl vas
and Powel Comp '.y the Alabama
Company and possesses la.Ige n
tcrests In compan es In Lou s an \
FlOrida and MlsslsslPP
TI e foregomg news Iten flon At
lanta IS of speCial Intel est locally
from the fact that 01 e of the com
paniCs mentIoned as hal, ng been ab
sorbed by the consol datIOn the Geol
gla Southern Power Company has
tecently acqu red the Statesboro mu
mOlpal hghtlng system and s no v
operatmg It There w II not of
course be any change n ti e local
managen ent of the plant and the
only apprecmble effect s tl at States
boro IS now connected v th n stl cng
power system Wltl largc poss bit es
for future de, elopment UI de!
Statesboro s co tract of sale to the
.. the next two years dur ng "I cl
tune they cannot be ncreased It
s p oVlded at the sa e t IIC tl at
upon complctlOn of tI Cit ploposed
1 gh te 15 on powel lmes Into States
boro contemplated by the met gel
which h s JI st been announced the
local lates ale to be cons del ably de
creased In the meant ne Stat s
bOi 0 people ,II not kno v any d ffel
enee m the I I ght ng S) stem except
as they read of In th!ough the ne vs
]>npers
4
MISTAKEN FOR BURGLAR
HUMPHRIES IS FIRED ON
Robert Hun�llhr es well kno, n
carpenter arrowly escaped w th h s
hfe whe. filed upOn by M lIedge
Ogles8y h s ne ghbor on East lila n
stveet who m stook h m fo! a bUlgla
em Iy last Sunday morn ng IIIr
H mphrIcs vas 1 eturnmg to
bachelol home so 1 e t me after
n ght when n the darkness he
came co .fused and atte 1 pted to
entel the wrong house M! Oglesb�
!<elzed h s postol and wen.
a Yay the supposed burgla!
the figule of a man about to enter
hiS house he fired hiS weapon and
struck Mr Huml hrles 01 he hand
Only the small finger was penetlated
and the mJury s shght
The great natIOns may be burymg
th Ir hatchets but they re marking
the spot so they can dig them up
a hurry when tbey need them
FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN
RETURNS FOR A VISIT MISS DOT ANDERSON IS R. L[E MOORE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY QUEEN SEEK CONGRESS SEAT
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATU�
SMILES"
John McElveen a former Bulloch
county citizen now Ilving; at Safety
Harbor Fla IS a VIsitor In the coun
ty for several weeks in company witl
his family Mr McElveen who IS a
SOn of George McElveen of Brooklet
left Bulloch thirty 01 e l ears ago and
has hved In Florida s nee He has
beer engaged In farming and truck
Ine for some tt ne but later has
found real estate the most profitable
Ime He s a man of affltience due
to the recent "ave of prosper ty and
IS enjoying the sumn clan an outing
With his fan II;
STATESBORO LAYMEN HOLD �
HIGHWAY BOARD ARESERVICE IN SYLVANIA
J E McCroan and J L Renfroe
Sof this city by IIIvltatlOn of the pas GUESTS OF STATt BIROtor of the Sylvan", Methodist church [
conducted servIces there last Sunday
morning III his absence They drove
over In the forenoon and returned In
the afternoon At other times n tI e
past these gentlemer have been called
upon to supply for the pastors of
other churches dur \1g their absence
and they are capable and tntereettng
leaders
CHOSEN TO REPRESENT COUNTY DEFINITELY DECIDES TO ENTER
IN PARADE AT SAVANNAI:J RACE AS CANDIDATE IN COM
WATER CARNIVAL JULY 5TH ING PRIMARY
R Lee Moore I as Mga n d;ftllltely
decided to become a cand date fo!
congress In the appi 0 lchtng p rmarv
ThIS was the g st of an ensw er he
gave to this reporter to ad rect ques
bon Monday While assurance was
not given for publication Mr Moore
authorized the statement that lew Il
III all probabillty be a candidate not
makmg this as a formal nnnounce
mont
W th
MISS Dorothy Anderson will repre
sent Bulloch county as queen III the
Savannah Water Curnival on July
5th and 6th
She Will be MISS Bulloch III the
mammoth parade which Will be staged
by Savannah mel chants on the 5th of
July III her are centered Bulloch
county s hopes for wmrung the honor
of sending Misa Georgia to the
Sesqui Centennial III p\.lIl1delphlfi as
the final outcome of the carnival
Bulloch county Will be sponsored
by Thomas A Jones Company 01 d
this g ves fullest assurance that
Bulloch county Will not be wantll1g
n the vel y fullest sel se of rcpresen
tat 01 In the contest 10m Jones s
a f end of tl e COUI ty I e knows
pi act cally every malt 10 the
and IS ever� bod; s Iflend
pi oud of liS fllendsh ps III
county ,nd the co I1ty IS p!oud
of him
And thiS comb natlOn-R queenly
queen n MISS A 1dcIson U Id un en
thustnstlc 10d genelous fllend In MI
Jones-g ves Impl Cit faltl th. t Bul
loch w Il rank at the I cod of the
LOCAL COUNTY POLITICS
RESUMES EVEN COURSE
When the hour of 12 0 clock Stl uck
Tuesday t1gl t w thout the er tly of
a number of tl reatenea CUI d dates
Bulloch county pol t c resu ned tl e
even sti de of the past few duys
As a I st day AXCltO lie t therc ha I
SPI ung up consldcrable talk of plOb
able contests fOI the cha IInansh p of
the county commlSSlonCIS nnd pass
bly fo the two membet ships 01 tl e
boal d It bec me appa ent that ser
ous talk devolvetl alOund the enn I
dacy of M W Ak ns fOi cha rman
51 p n OppoSlt on to DI R J Ken
nedy a.d t vas not me de cel ta n t Il
almost the last n nute p ov ded for
fo mal el try th ,t h s cand doc; , ould
I ot mater ul ze As a n atte! of f' ct
he 18 known to ha\ e [cccn cd qu te D.
lot of CI couragement al d for a tlllC
ser ously cons dered el te g the lCI!
For places on the bonld thele , us
some less sellOUS talk nvo v ng the
cand duclCs of J B F eld. and C C
DeLQ ,cl Whether these gentlemel
themc:zel es evel consldol ed the mal
tel ve I ave never I cal t then !3u�
The field as at present constituted
fo! the pr mary electIOn of June 30
p escnts oIly one contest - Leroy
CO\\ art nnd Re no, Proctol the p es
ent Judge for tl e Judgesh I' of tI e
city cou t F B Hunte IS unoppos
cd for the sol c to!shlp • d T OscU!
Wynn and 1\1.0 gan Andetson are un
n ng ....w that t OPPOS tlOn fot Ie elee
t on to men be sh p 01 the bour d
The announcement of Howell
Cone for the senatolsh p flo n the
49th d Stl ct al d of J V BI unsol
fOl tI 0 leglsiatUlc also appear III OUI
columns The last two nan cd are
to be voted fOI n the state
of SePtemb_e_!_8_tl _
SA Y SCOUTS TO MEET
TOMORROW AFTERNOON
The Boy Scouts are to hold the r
third meetlnl: It the court house FII
du) afte noon at 6 30 0 clock W th n
the next few veeks they expect to
tal e the r fist h ke and plans fOI
thiS h ke u e to be n ade t the
Fr day • eetlllg Everv lIembe! of
the Boy Scout Troop should be I res
e t Pat ents of the boys a e I vlted
to come to the meet .gs 11 e Scout
n aste and h 5 sSlstants 11 0 1 X ous
fo the pa ents to take an nterest
TI e Scoutmastel oil be glad to gl\ e
you nformat On about the ules and
I egullt ons of tho 0 gan zat on If
your boy has I at yet JO ned I d you
Wish to have h m become a me l1bCl
bllllg h m to tl e meet ng on Friday
OVOl the 1 occnt
chairman John
G Kennedy fOI a meetmg of tho
execut ve com Ittee to bo held toda�
It vas ndel stood th It at thiS meet
Ing the lules v II be plomulg.tcd un
der h ch the I ace "III be • un It
seemed fitting thnt fOI 11) mouncc
ment should be "thl eld until thiS
pi el m nm y step I ad been taken bv
tI e com IIIttee though It should not
be unde stood tl, t a ,y con ten pillted
r Ie of tl e comm ttee vould chunge
the s tUlltlOn n the 101 st
!\ir MOOI e WI.lS elected four years
ago over J W Overstl eet \t the
end of h s filst tel 11 I e vas a cand
date for re elect or but 's defeat
ed by a smull margm oC the COl ven
to vote thoug) he CUI rled nn cqu I
numbe of cotlnt es \ Itl hiS success
ftl opponent In a numhel of tl e
counties he lost by only small lIa
g ns
Wh Ie MI
of MISS Anderson
was by ballot It a meet ng of , com
m ttee f!om tI e Chambel of Com
merce In can fel ence w th Mr Jones
Tuesday mornlllg It was proposed
to have an el mmat on ballo. the
10\\ est • the b lllotlllg to drop out
till one had I ecen ed , mUjOI ty It
IS a matter of congl atulatlOn to MISS
Anderson and to tI e JudgmCl t of
the comn Ittee that sl 0 was selected
on the first ballot n co 11petltlOn w th
a numbel of other most ch ltnllng
young won en M S5 Anderson 18 a
daugl ter of Mr and IIIls E M An
derson both of vhom have died dur
mg the past two yeats She IS mak
mg her hon e n Statesboro With her
slstel MIS W E Dekle Her thlill
at the announccn ent of her select On
as MISS Bulloch was shm cd m by
evel� membel of the cornn Ittee mnk A few n embClS of the AI nil As
Ing the selectIOn as well as by IIIr soc at on of the Georg a NOlmal Col
Jones whose company IS to sponsor lege enJo�ed n genelul get together
her float The del ght s n utual all plcn c at Bailey s pond ncr I States
around-that Bullocl IS so fortunate boro Tuesday folio v ng graduatIOn
m he! selectIOn as well as that Bul exercises oI the college He!etofOie
loch s queen s to be sponsOI cd by the It has been tho CI stom 0 f the g. adu
Jones Company I ates of the school to have m annual
It IS to be a part of the contest b;mquet at the dining hull on the last
that! PI ze of $100 In gold IS to be day of commencement each year
a VOided to the young lady whose ho vever these plans vel e not CUI Ie I
count) has the I .. gest number of out th s yea tho gh qUite a nUI.be!
cars the parade n Savannal At of alumn vere p cscnt as usu I dur
the same t me each lOP esentutlVe ng com ne cement and n t.he ab
v thout legar d to the nun ber of fol sence of b nquet dec £led on a P c
10 elS w II be Judged as to beauty OIC A fe v fl cnds of the college
and qt eenhness for fitness to reple vele
also Ilesent A del gl tfll dill
sent the state of Georg a as the Ses .er was Sll cad at 1 0 clock I y the
qu Centem ,I 111 Phlladelph a It young lad es of the alun n vho came
v II be Tom Jones task to g 'e Bul
With baskets overflow ng v th del c
loch county the most beautiful float ous edibles. Folio v ng d nn"r Var
and I e sa; s he IS go ng to do t Bul
daman Osteen a loyal gl aduate and
loch county I as g ven her most beat
now p om nel til" COl nected " th tl e
tlful young wom 1II and the balance
Seaboald A L ne Ru I vay con pany
IS e. sy It IS now tl e duty of the guve a short b t tel cst ng tal! on
I eople to fall In I ne and w n that
tl e future of the Georg, No!m.1
$100 fo! the! YOt ng cJ amp on • the
Sci 001 Afte! th stalk Catlton PUt
parade W I! Bulloch do t?
ASK HIGHWAY BOARD TO
CHANGE FEDERAL ROUTE
ALUMNI �E�BERS HAVE
GET-TOGETHER OCCASION FORMAL OPEftlNG AT THE
GEORGIA NORMAl SCHOOL
Delegations from Metter In Cand
Ie county and Portal 111 Bulloch
county were granted II hearrng Tues
day befora+thn State Highway Com
rrussion respectfully for und ngamst
the propos non to make a change 111
the federal aid 10 te between States
boro and Swa I sboro
Some tW9 01 three ye liS 'go the
fedelal h gh vay CI g I CCI PUISUlng
the pollc) of udoptlllg tho shortest
loute bet\\ ee. POints des gn Ited Lhe
rond bet een Statesboro and Swa ns
bOI(' by , 0, of PO! tal Us the federal
n d loute Recently thele h.., been
a SUI ve� of tl IS 10UtO vlth an nppnr
ent I tentlOn of gettIng the loute n
shalle [or furt! e[ ImplOYCments at
an early date 1n the meunt me the
votels of CnndloT county have luthor
cd \ bOI d Issue fo road pavlI g
Ca lIe[ county deSires to shure 1I1
vhatever pal, Ing s to be dOl C and
asked fOl a hem ng upon the propo
Sit on to have the federal !lid loute
Naturally the people on
the POI t 11 route UI e as strenuously
opposed to a chango as the Metter
people a e for t [helefore the
two delegations one for and the other
aga nst \\ ere gr Illtcd 1 heullllg' be
fore the stHte hlgh\\uy comm sSlon n
Atlant I Tuesd, y 1 he matter It IS
unde!stood \V II eventu ,1Iy- oe left
to the dec s 0 oC the federal h gh
\n� el glOems It IS not known \\hen
u deCISIOn w111 be announced
The 0 d by way of Mettel s a
state a d loute but IS not at I resent
entitled to draw, d flo n the federal
aid fund
BULLOCH COUNTY MASONS
CELEBRATE ST. JOHN'S DAY
normal �chools 111 the st.ate It was
also unalllmously voted to have un
a nual pen c fOI the al mn of the
college On the last d 'y of commence
nent each � eaL After the bus ness
sess on adJoul ne I 1 cfteshments were
sel veel and bout ng und bath ng wele
enjoyed
Among those present vere M 5ses
Frances Lee Bel tha Ii Ig n
Lee LOUIse HnglO Ruth Lee Audry
Glooms Margaret r.one Bellllce I ec
recreat on and amusement and n LIII an Bradley Audry Faircloth
the evelllng an Illustrated leetUi e WlII MarJor e Overstreet Zeb Parllsh
be del vered by Grand Seeretar", Ba Sara Holl Dell Hagm Alice FUir
ker cloth Lorene Bradley Luc Ie Clark
Og�echee Lodge ,f'Statesboro IS Messrs Ulmer Kl1lgt tl A J" Kmght
deSirous that all Masons of the coun Earl Lee Vardaman Osteen Harry
ty shall know that thiS occaSion has McDaniel James Clark Robert Clark
been .. ranged as a county Wide lila Carlton PurvIs Oswald Grooms 'E
SOniC affair and all Masons a'e urged L Jones Frank Richardson Delmas
to be present and each family pres RusSan Harry Lee C L Ball�y Hoi
expected to bring a basket' lis Bennett Ethan Patterson and
Mr and Mrs Charlie Zetterower.
Defi. te
FIVE GAME SERIES WITH
PARRIS ISLAND BALL TEAM
A team of all stal players from
Brooklet and Statesboro club are
ha>Vlng a five game series of baseball
With the Parris Island tea II on the
local diamond thiS week The sene.
began Tuesday and w II contmue
through Saturday With games at 5
o clock each evenmg The peoille
are mVlted to encourage the players
With tlie .. presence
FOl mal open \g exerc ses of the
summer school of the Georgia Nor
mal wei e held Wednesday mornmg at
10 30 0 clock and beSides the regu
1m chapel exerc ses COl slsted of
words of velcome by Pete DOIII Idson
of the Chamber of Con 11 erce aug
mentetd by wo ds from Rev J l'If
Foster of the Method st church and
Rev Hal R Boswell of tI e Presby
ter an churel (The ot! el pastors of
tI e c ty vel e UI1 lei stood to be out
of town) Mrs Ho vel! Cone also
spoke b efly fo! the Statesboro Wo
nan s Club
Ule InVited to entoll
Prof HolliS has SUII ounded him
self v th a co npetent faculty for thiS
sumn er school and tl e stud nts a e
entel ng enthus ast c lIy upon their
work Statesboro looks fon ard With
pleasure to hav ng them In he! m dst
dur ng the next fe\\ weeks
IMPORTANT CHANGE IN
MERCANTILE BUSINESS
Announcement s made of the sale
of tI e BlUnnen hardware stole to W
111 J ohn'o tl e deal ha, nj!; been
consummated dur ng the veek Mt
Johnson has al eady assu ned chalge
though M Brannen w 11 lcma n Wltrl
the til m fOI a fell days The fil •
I arne v,lI be changed to Johnson
Hal :lwate Company Mr Brannen
has not yet matured any plans fo!
the future
------
GRAHAM DAVIS
The marriage ot 1111 J' E Dav ..
and MISS Sallie Graham, the da Igh
ter of Mr and Mrs J W Graham
of E '\Wig sole mted at the
home of the; Rev !!.angle.. at Oliver
Tuesday June 15th at 10 0 clock
'nie bnae wore a bealttl�ul dress of
orchi!i crepe de chlOe with accesso�les
to matcb
MET HERE TO CONSIDER JUl.
PEALS FOR ROAD IMPROVE-­
MENT IN rnus TERRITORY
Statesboro was host to the three
members of tho Georgia HICh_,.­
Comrnisaion last Thursday when they­
n>:t here for the purpoae of he.rlDW
appeals from nelghbormg temto..,.
for road Improvemen 5
'
A delegation of more than 100
men and women from Screven au..
men ted by a small delegation from
Allendale S C which IS on the other
Side of the Savann'ah river from
Screven county and jolned her& by
large delegations from Evans and
Tattnnll co nties made a strong ap­
peal 111 behalf of the rocognttton of
the proposed highway from Burton'.
FelTY through Screven BUlloch Ev­
ans al I Tattnall countius connecting
'Viti estabhshed highways near Lanes
bridge It VI1S ospeclally to hear
thiS appeal that the highway mem
bers cumo to StatesboJ 0 flom Lout ...
Ville vherc they were 111 sessIOn dur
mg the week 'l't1kll g n IVllntage of
the r nearpess to them U strong del
cgat on Irom Effingl am, county ap
penred and pi esented n request for
the estabhshment of n state aid road
from Guyton Into Bulloch county by
way of the IvaQhoe bridge mteneet­
mg With the present Statesboro Sa­
vannah h ghway I ear Stilson More
than , dozen men comprl.ed this del
egatlon and a strong Bhowlng wa.
mnde
While the members of tie comthls­
S On were reluct lilt to commit them ..
selves to any definite prom'ses they
let t be plainly sl own that they were
favorbaly Impresse I With the shOWIng
made m each caBe The gran�ng of
the two des red ro Itcs would ndd ap­
pi oXlma ely 100 miles to the state
hlghwuy system about twenty two
m les of whICh would be 111 Bulloch
county The desired road from Guy
ton mto Bulloch would be aoout to
m les II length 5 m ICB of which I.
111 Bulloch 'I1te Burton s Ferry road
\\ ould traverse Screven county for a
distance of about 40 miles would in
c1ude 17 m leB m Bulloch and about.
32 m les between the Bulloch county
I ne a.d Lane s bridge
Let the layman be I em nded that
those propoSitIOns do not contemplate
the openmg of new roads but they
are s mply !equests for state aid in.
the mamtenance of loads thut already
eXist ana their recognitiOn as pal'ttI
of establ shed h ghway systems
The State Highway Commls IOn haa
been author ze j to add 800 mile. to
the "tate system Appl c ,tlons are
pe d ng befo!e the bourd Ior mile­
age that It s sa d would nggregtltc.
5000 It IS thelefole ve,yapparent.
that not all the roads asked fo! can
be glanted The mattel vII reet
w th the members oC the COmlll)SSlOn
and v II depend entirely 1Iuon their
mprcsslOn of the relative mportance
of the appeals
Follow ng the I ear ng Thursday
afternoon the members of the com
n JSSlon and he vlsUang dclegntlo[18.
wele guests of the StatesbOiO Cham
be! of Commelce at 11 fish fl y at the
Lake View CountlY Club Mo ethan
250 I oun Is of Ogeechee ! ver fish
were served to the assemblage
LOCAL MARINE PREPARES
FOR DUTY ON BATTLESHIP
Partls r·land S C June 15-
After completmg hi pr I mmary'"
tramlllg as a U S Mar ne on land
Geolge De vey Ba ley of Statesboro
left ParTis Island fOI Nolfolk Va
where he \VlII recelve speCial tram ng
at tl e sea sci 001 thele
At th s school he Will rece" e m
n lOWing lashmg hum
mocks box ng a compass and other
subjects whICh soldiers of the sea are
reqUired to kno" Upon the comple
tlOn of thiS tt ammg he Will be 118
Signed to duty on a battleship o�
George IS 20 years old and was
born III Statesboro He lived at the
home of hiS father Robett III Bahey,
rural route D Statesboro before he
JOined the Mat' ne Corps at Atlanta ..
few months ago Deslrlllg to go to
sea he was one of tIle marine _laO
were re,ently selected for trainliiw lit--
the sea sebool at Norfolk ,
_
